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SCHCOLS.

Ontario Sohool of Art,
Tihe Da niEeigClasses in Intiosîuial Dul'ii~

Painting, Iodelling, Carving, l4epvusse WVork, etc., illi
commence on

MONDA?, OCTOBER i2th.
To meet dit reqoiremnts of mechanica anti otiers. ihl-

creaseti accoutîodaioii antd adiitional teaches.bs e,
proviied, but, ta ensure a seat app!icattion -%houlsI lm maie

sotju ea,~a stutiens will* be t.ake n the ortier cf
tiheir application. For futher parSîçulars apply to,

S. P. IMAY,

Educationa.l Dflepa tiaut Oct. il%. :S uiinedet

GALT COLLEGIATE I NSTITUTE
Canidaespuearti orFiriSecondt anti Thirti ClasCdiaes *.t o s eic anti Juniior Msatricula.

liotn. withý Isosors in al[ deljsaîctnts. LieayScieîv.
Football anti Cricket Cluti' ieautifol groutid a Il1

equippeti Gyustnz6iuni. Drill andi Calisthenîcs taught. For
catalogue apply ta

TîIOS. CARSCADDEX, Mi A., Principal.

B EN'GOUGII'S SiIORTIIAND AND BUSI.
NESINSTITUTE. P'ublic Library, Butiltilng,

Toronsto. Shorthnt, 'rî'>.e.wruîsg, Ilusines'. F.irmsç. anti
Co0Uerestience xpeneceti anti c'actcl r7eachers.

ThorooglfisTiin. Rxates reasonable. TIl s »mc tscuc
<Offcial Reporter. Varit Co. Courts). Princip. is .hl
couc. tSec. MîtIî' Ilmsrotnnut Type-Vritinz Supin

,clLWNV'S SIIORIIAND INST'ITUTE.-Votîng
1M 'in Vn onien depeudentupon tieusselves casuot

do better titans te, learu tisasy intof ShouthantiN hln y
have uilsitered thi' yu s in tvamonths. WVat urppl
in securing Profitablesituationss. 3o King St. E., Toronto.

PROFESSIONAL.

A. W. SPAULDING. L.D.S.
Dentist, St King Street East, Toronto.

Resitience-43 Lansdowne Avenue. ParlaIr.

Dn. G. STERLING RYERSON
Eye, Ear, T/iroat and Nase Diseases.

37CIIURCH ST., - - - TORONTO.

MORGAN M. RENNER, ARCHITECT.
NIAIL BUILDINGC, TORON'TO.

.MISCE-LLANBOUS.

"roe r <IIOD UT"CIIICAPO, U.S.A. The
THEL CUREN si great i.terary, anti Faînily

1ora oi our lime. Cleati, perfect, grand i Over 6ioo
brilat contributoiu. $.so yeartly ; 6 it., $3-00; bounti
vol. (6 IT10) S3 00. Buty it at Four newtsdealcr sSainl1
cepy, ta cenits. ,The falwn petiiTt Anaîrnh
airer te mnade 0e leachers exclusily e Abl q .
Vearly price, ifordiereti beore April 1, legs, $2.50. bctween

-pi IF an I lt $2 75; betss'ciJttly s anti Dmc 3t. $3-00
Subacribe at once'1

PHO)TOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,
J. FRASE.R IIRVCE.

SUGGSTIN'.-eaceusand sttidents! llavt-ngz rc.
turnesi front your Isolidays thoroughit' reituvena-tti, now
isjust thse simue 50 get Fotur iprtraîtsa -aen. NVe ha.Ve su
coîspleteti extenii" alitations, sehicis gis.es us thse s
equippeti Photo Studio 'su the Dominion.

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
T.enIYyu- yeam pience. as.",IcltnIla Si., Toronîo. oUi.

oa. ht15CSf JOaot.5'e5s ~Mro. t,rhy &% %tur.iockc.

q.c. NV.~..3ôtn t. tîan.M.t. alem In Ja. Crear. Cosnî5CrOwi Ato(iey t:~ai~ Stuli. QC C.iscnei Il Cabi. ttehart
NaotsluiSî 55eî ltarnIisii Itàmittoi; Ctsleftof t'o,'iee of
i lamion, Loudi. liteknCe. Gis ani t5unts

-t ttOW tSVll. NManazer.
XOGENTS W-ANrID t.rykee 50 nile im-nctuus. iîti

ne.LAsly ariei: ea5ynott;Proits large. Tc.tesuhn
thitersaeinesust eo.tuosyo 55 1 5 =,h,1, ejnics.
Cticilars<rM H.2.IUS AND> 1% cr

,S KIinz hi 'Vcti. Totouso
'-UoD IsevrsaTxEi.-lt pays Ico <aiTy n good watch.

1 neyer biail satisfaction tilt I bouelit one of Ws.ct &
TttoVrTN's reliaIble NiAtclhe, 171 longe Strect, ea': -itie.
:nti door sooth cf Otieen.

1 BOOKS. 1 BOOKS.

Z£a=loc2, L
tR. W. DOUGLAS & Co.

DEALERS IN ANCI ENT! ANI) MODERN' BOOKS.
GeI.ool Books a Special:iy. Stasioner)', Etc.

Thc Moast Extensive and Valuable Ratait Stock ln Canada.
250 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

O RuER yout bock'. (nuo or secondc-.nti) frosn DAVID
lIOyl-l", ';t3 Votîgie Street. Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS.

COMMERCIAL
UNION

AssllrallcB COI1Ply.
Or LONDON, ENO.

capital and~ Assois oyer - - $20;0003000.

FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE.

Special teris and inducemtents offered to
Teachers and others in LUfe Insurance.

Correspondence solicitedl.

H!EAD OFFICE FO1ý WESTERN CANADA,

WICKENS & EVANSY
ORNERZAL AGENTS,

32 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

1885. FOOTBALLS. 1886,
LUMSDEN & WILSON

Takc lclasure ins ilifornming ctachers shat they arc tiçi year
inà aPosition to furnish Football& to Sclool% and Colleges
atl thse followving reduceti rate:
No. 1, ciroumrnc 20 inches; price. $1.75.

"2 " 22 " 200.
3. ' 24 " 225.

"4 " 26 2.50.
5, Special, Scotch Esxcelsior, Association Sue. .3.75.

Tise Irols 'o No- s to j arc thse saiseit:k nslz asold ly
us for . niuber cf years wilh evenj satisfaction cvers
matie or FII<T ut~ &.IVîîs, ilYi s sstt u andtilleti wath
Mackintoshis superior stanspcdl bli(ts. Tbey combine
(it mte finish andi appcart-.ec svitlîshorcugh1Ygodern

qutes anti do flot laie their shAPe. No. asroo
iîne doublelc i d.te samn ts .o dby usu te s

cadiîng clubs in Canada during the past season.. Auy of
tis abovc mpailet fiet to any pîlace in ste Dominion on

tç-cipl of pusce. LUMSDEN & WILSON,

Importers of Football Gouda% Scafortls. Ontario.

RELIABLE WA\TCHES,
FIRST-CLASS JEWELLERY AND ELECTRO-PLATE.

S. 13. WINDRUM
(Laie Lûndnu nd l'ans flouse),

31 ICING STREE-T E-AST, UP STAIRS

+ COMMUNION WARE *.-
lit lia.' %V.tltlhan anti Ssî.'s Watches at '11 purics,

goldianti ivcr case.. Frenich and Auserican Clock,. Eulgli!ls
anti Atuericau jeu cllerF, ElIcctro>.%ted Spoons anti Forks
etc RpiigWtheat eelr pcai

Foot haàll.. ltoxing C-loves, Cricket.np. Outit.iant Tennis
Gootis.

GEBRUDER GRIMM,
Select(I anti editeti. together ss'tl SCIIII.LEIS

IIALLAD,

"DER TAUCHER,"
\Vith Engti.ls Note. Glossaries, anid Grammatical

Appendices' 
by

W. H. VAN DER SMISSEN. M.A.,
Lecturer on G:rtnaun in Utiivcr.,ity College, Toronto.

Crown .9uo., Cia th, 224 pp., $1.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Publishers, Toronto.

THE PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPER.

Thtis is; i.c tuat practical seoik ou tise Science o! Accounts%
anti Iusines. Coruesponidence yet pubtisheti. It tiifl'ers nis
some respects Irom otber books on lithes suljectt :-l:t,
ln lit stmpliclty, 2nd, ln itu completeness; 3rci. in
the practîcal charncer, or tts contents; 4th, In
the praical method lu which Business Corres.
pondnt ist rcated.

AN INVALUABLE TEXT BODY,.
Get a Copy and bc Conuinccd. Price, $1.OO.

Atidre.sc CONNOR O*DEA, hItsRuxTe, O.,T.

MUSIC IN SPEECH-.
Musical Octnvcs in wliispered and spokcen vowels.
Use of \Yiels for like intcsjcsior.s by Mrty

nations.

Simple Vowel Code for use in Dictionarics ansd in
Sîssdy o! Elocuii.

Sze Rouse*s Pamphlet on "TIie Number andt Nature of
Voisel Sosund.%," reai Waoue ise C.nadian lnstitute attIse

Americàn Association.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
Kisir Street l'ast. TIORONJTO.

hi> ss eteatty, tllusîra.tes fufly. andi draws his conclu.
aion., at!y.*'
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"The Battie of Fish Creek."

"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek."
We have just issued Two Magnificent Coloured Plates, Size, each 20 x 26, printed ini

Five Colours.

These arc correct delineations of the above famtous Fights, having been conmpiled fromi Sketches by
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"The Battie of Fish Creek,"
"The Battie of Cut Knife Creek,"

"The Captura~ of Batoche,"

FRICID - - - 30 OTS..E.AOI
For sale by all Ncwedea!ers, and by the Publishcrs,

The Grip Printing and PùbIishing Co.,
26vaIld 28 Front Street West
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13v an amendment 10 the School Act made
last session, school boards in villages, tovns
and cities, by giving notice to the couincils of
their respective miunicipalities before the
first of October, may require the annual elec-
tion of trustees to be macle on the day on
wbhich municipal couincillors arc elected.
We bave beforu stated that if any newv le-is-
lation were mnade in the malter it should bc
anly permissive iii its operation, and the
attitude of -the public to the question lias
justified Ibis opinion. Blut fetv seltool boards
have availed themsclves of the privilege.
The reason assigned in every case is that
politics and educational administration are
already too closely related-thztt no bencit
would be gained by the change that %vould
flot be countervailed by tlie introduction of
partyisni mbit educational affairs.

XVc stated last %veek tbat %%e sbould indi-
cate in tbis issue a means by îvbicl tbe
attention of tbe public could bc more strongly
directud tban it is towards tbe art wôrk nov
done in our scbools, and a healtby stimulus
bu thereby given to the study of drawing.
Our proposition is simply tbat tbe Industrial
Association of Troronto bu induced to, take
tbe matter up, and ta afford space for the
exhibition of the art wvork of schools, and ta
offer prizes for drawing and designing to be
competed for by schools and by individual
pupils. Tbat such exhibitions and campe.
litions as thosu ai tbe Industrial Association
do miuch to stimulate invention, gcod work--
mansbip, andi tbe application of art ta
industry, cannot bc dunied. But tbey have
not, as yet, reached tbe classes with %vhom
impravemuent is most possible, and upon
whomn judicious stimulus bas mast effect-
the cbildrcn ai tlîe public schools. WVe
would propose that prizes or medals ai con-
siderable value should be ciffered for the best
art work déne by fi) an entire school, (2) by
an entire class of a, scbool, (3) by any indi-
vidual pupil ai a school. Theru might bu
several kinds ai competition ; for examiple,
(a) in drawing froin copics ; (b) in draving
from models ; (e) in inventive draîving or
drawings suitable for desig-ns or patternis
and (d) a special class in wbicli drawings of
nit flot included in the aboive mnight bc
placed, as af figures, ai faces, of flotwers, ai
landscapes. Were the prizes or meclals of
good value a large number of pupils and
schools would compete ; and if the associa-
tion felt reluctant îc, pay for tbe cast oi
deciding the prizes, ie arc quite su.ý. compic-
tent geniernen could be found in the cîty
who would be glad ta undertakte the work
gratuitously. Nor should the necessary

ecpe1nses bie borne by the association en-
tirely. The competition is an undertaking
of provincial importance, and sbould receive
the official sanction and pecuniary support
oft ile Edlucation Department. Sucb exbi-
bitions have donc nch for art, and for 'ie
iniproveni-nt ai haudicrait in ail parts ai tbe
States, and, if wve inistake ilot, in England.
In the States tlîey bave been lield, as a rie,
under the auspices of the state or national
boards of education. \Ve suggest a comn-
posite plan as likely ta bc more feasible and
more cifective.

'lunr complaint made by MNi. wetherel
befone the bigh school miasters at tbeir late
ineeting, that bua little attention is paid by
tbe Education Deparînient ta tbe expressed
wvisbcs ai their Section, does not seeni ta us
ta bc justified by tîxe fluets. Ratber, il
appears ho us, that miuch of tbe inconstant
policy ai tbe Educatian Deparîment in higbi
scbool anatters in past years bas resultcd
froin tbe vain attempts ai tlîe Mlinisters ta
steer their sbip by the Masters' compasses,
xvbose needles have been as variable
as any Nveather-cock. 'l payaient by re-
sulîs"' was inaugurated in response to the
pnonounced criticism of the masters upon
the way in wbich the legislative grant ivent
ta schools whicbi did flot eann it ; it %vas
abnogated in defenence ta tbeir no less
enmphiaic protestc against ils %vorking. Il
hiad scarcely beconie defunct, Nvben ils
resuscitation %vas attenxpted. The "Inter-
mediate" 'lvas made ta counit Prio lanta in
the tîrofessianal examinatians, was made the
equivalent ai a third class teachurs' non-pro-
fessional exauxination, %vas restorcd ta its
original position as an examination for test-
in(, advancemcnt simply, and ivas flnally
disestablisbed-cach phase ai ils existence.
and its final dissolution, the effect ai the
opinion ai the bighi scbool masters upon tlie
49powurs that be." Iaio late theru lias been
any disposition on the part ai the Depant-
nient ta clisregard the requests af masters
(although wu bave noticed flanc wortb
recarding) it can only bc from the fact îvbich
Mr. WVetherelI strongly deplores, and %vhicb
wve have before pointed out, that tbe number
afi masters who attend tbe meetings ai the
section is naurely such as ta entitie the sec-
tion ta bc considered a represuntative body.
As 'Mr. Wctbicrell says, some eight or ninue
per cent. ai the total nunîber of masters
cannot bu deemcd ta express any decided
conviction ai tlue %vhole body. Nor is Ibis
smiall percentage elîher constant ini ils
nxake-up or negular or punctual in ils atten-
dance. What is wanted, in addition ta
incnuased attendance and greater zeal on the
part ai the masters, is a represenitative comn-

mine, duly elccted by ail the masters and

assistants, to whoin the findings of the
section can bc reterred for approval, andi
wvhen judged necessary by theni, for trans-
mission to the Ministcr. In the nieantime,
no decision of thec section should, bc con-
sidereci as representative unlcss it lias bre-i
adopted by a fair quorum of the whole consti-
tuency-not less than twenty-five at any rate.

Tufe motion adopted at the latc meeting
af the highi school masters, that the Minister
bc rceisted 10 consi(lcr the Legisiative
Commitîc of the section as niembers of his
Advisory Camimittee, to whoîu lie should
submit ail matters relating ta higli&clàools
tipcn wbhich he miglit %visb information,
seems to us an illustration of the hurried and
somectinies inconsiderate manner in i wbich
the bu~siness of the section is transacîed.
'l'le Legisiative Commnittee is elected on the
third day, oftcn îvhen the atîendance is scant,
witbout previous nomination, and often by
mere motion-the three flrst proposed being,
as a rule, those Nvlio are chosco. Nowv, if
the 'Minister is to bc expected to conisider this
cammittee as representative of the entire body
of higli school masters, lie should have some
reasonable assurance that the entire body of
masters had sonie voicc in their choice.
There ean be no doubt that a representative
commitîc of adviscrs, with statutory, or
even with conventional privileges and pow-
ers, îvould be entitled to great consideration
iroin the 'Minister, and would do much to
make bis actions commendable to the pro-
fession and in harmony with popular feeling.
But no committee îvould bu entitled to such
considieration, or would be deemed by the
profession to represent it, unless il ivere duly
elected by the profession at large. If the
masters, as a body, elected two members,
there could be no objection that the masters
atîending at the annual meeting sbould elect
a third. They couid dlaim this additional
representation by virtue of their greater
intcrcst in professional ivork. This third
representative, also, would bc able 10 express
the views of the section (often th2 result of
much deliberation) before his fellow-mcrn-
bers on the comînittee, and thus not only
the particuilar views of the section, but also
those af the whole body of masters, could bu
said to, bc represented t0 the 'Minister. But
no committee, hurriedly chosen, by a muere
fraction of the whole, can be said to bu the
accredited reprusentatives af the whole.
Wc do not intend, in speaking thus, ta dis-
parage in any way the importance of the
meetings of the section ; our opinion, on that
matter, hias beun ci --tessed moýt positively.
WVe mercly asscrt that ta the section sbould
flot be accorded more consideration than it
is cntitled to.
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Contcmporary Tholight.

ExIOIIOS hivilig sjîccial olîjcets, have
îîrovced itiost iltccsbrtl in Englaîc thle past (WC) or
tlirec ycars. Tlicy secîn tu bu Silure Iopla:ll tlîan
thluse %%viiclî ia% u a - îiiiiversai - cii.tracter. flic
i'lt.a blîidlc coli.îsitr~l in i lti tiliry. Ili
1.UiidUii- 1 lii .»Iltlliç.ries .111, ll it li% 11
tIini; ', e \cited great pîublic intcet, ali it)%%w

lucre i ablout t n lie uperid a1 tIl îidand
Inîliin Ehitn."- 7'/ue Curvt-i.

l)ît. F.txSitm.îN, Iu whoin Sir Asidirew
Clark- entrustcdl Mr. Gladstoîe's ditront, is a yonog
(lernianl phlysican wlio lias lately riseîî into reptile.
mlie u.liroatset oc Nvideit re wai ItîI the
gencral public is D)r. Moreli Macherici. For
sonie rea'on ti)r. Mac 4-niie is flot liked lîy Ille
profession, and i ftuncy that Iîey are flot soi r> t0
have an (iiilortunit> of lîringing intu flot ice a
youmg anid capiable rivai. D)r. S.énion is alreauiy
phlysician to a Ilîroat hiospital. i le las invented
no clectrical partswlîich, xvitli Sir Anclrcew
Clark's, sanction, lic apjilicd lu 'Mr. (Jladston'st

throat ; itli, 1 i eir, excellent restilis. If Il
cuîres lîk illuistrionis patient, D)r. Sénion's failne is
matie ; if lic dtous no1, lic viii lie sture of a profes
401111i verdict to tlic eilcct that a1 cuîre %vis imoipos.
sibie. -N. Y. 7*p>ieiiiie.

'lO putt catch yoiîîh in possession of bis riglîlfill
inlieritance in tlie %isdoni of the hast ; 10 preilare
liut solidly for (lie exercise of real frecdon-for
sîîontancous jîttigînent and action tlîat i its frec
advance shalt accordl \Vith the normai progruss of
linnanity as a whiole, both as liiîierto, realizcd andi

ai poinîing ta its solier iticai-this, anti neither
inrnor less, is exauk:îiy tue iiîiness uf real etduica-

tioli. l',o accotiipisii il, ain organic publlic jttigient
intîst, of course, b e marie 10 play mbt hc dcci-
sions of hc sttIenlt aut ecery stcp of lus îîrogrcss.
Andiu tiierc iliuSl li a prchiaratory stage, ini wiiicl
this; pubilie juiIidîeii takes the initiative wiioily 10

t~ianti positîx'eiy iirescriiies Ilie I ouindaries anid
lthe conltents of discipline ; andti lis iîîst continue
t a stîcl a liiîîit, anid tinîii sucli a perîod, tiîat i li
appreciative concept:ins of thc stuident shaillhav'e
rcaclied tue point xvlîc thc jica anti prinipie of

)m)ics rIe lîttinan culitiure bave becuiîie ilîcoruoina ci
lus nature.- 7he ,zcr:y on A léclive Stud:cis.

1-1- %vas licre t11.1t xc 111.1-1t tue acqutiîitaiîce U .1
c) ireii %vulîan xi %itliecd, blit aid pensiolier af
the itouse, %vhosie industry (%liîe c\cuiCt any
moidern pîatenit aife-parer) xvas tinalîaied, ai.
thîligl ile xv hy lier uxvn couîfes.joî (a xvuiî.n,

Uc iîeliex'c, ilever owns lier age tili she lias ia"t
t lus ptoint) andu the lestîmunol) of ailierâ a liii*ie
year.s ahi. Bot agec liait flot imlipaircd Ille briglît.
niess of lier eyslor the h iilîcrticss aif licr loîngue,
nor hier siirewil glod sense. Sule talkcîl frcly

abotthc want of dlccency anti ilioral îty Ini he
yî.îillig eohored fulks of lime liresclit dlay. lt w.'sl'l
.,,, %%lien blie xx as a1 girl. Long, lonîg lutte ago, sile

and li,.r lîiland liait liunm àuld .it siieîf' salendii
~qaac.and àsuc si.x .r lad tim.i,, lit s,.ti

N t tliat sht. 1I 'ltiiieti lii.1 41.AbtC.9 s'U îiîlet lit;
cnfll t 'f iiehp', il, lit: g-1 in iit lht. .Ait d slk L,

pntinide-i lier î llt:lisnliy aboutit Ille rili .a1titu.,
dan.-er tlicy aire iii. 'l'li grent troubhle is tlîat

wlien a persan is ricli lie cati barroaw înoncy so
c asy, andî lie k'ceps dravimî' il ouI of tue blik ami

1îiliîi' 111 tlîe tielt, like rails on1 top) of une aniotiier,

ii il nieuis a ladîher ta gel on ta tlîe pile, andu tiien
it ail cotes uiuwn ii a1 tientp, anthe nian lias ho
j legin ou1 the liottoîîî rail ;lgaitî. If slîc'd to lix'c
lier life over again, slîc'd lay ttp înoney ; iicx'r
caredl iinuieli abouitt il tillii nuw. Trli thlifty, shircwd

-i utCiîiia sti ii oalked abuit a gotî ti eal, andi
Itit hiter cy; Vin lthe iiîiliriîol iîg atît

Ilbat iurniuig suc liait >tell i 0 fence lp the ruad
tuat needeti iiiendiiig, a.ic te ld Mur. l)eviiit
thai suc digti't like suil h hi ftlcssness ; site didn't

knwas whlite foiks 'vas mut.th lîcer Ilian caloreci
foiks. - Chazrles Ditid/uy 1I'aritei, in Odfole,

Miz. I'Iimiiit iL. i t bi5Elas a shiort iut
intere'ttiig leîter iii tue C'tnfitry for Sepleier

respecting prinîing.iîapers. 'Tli lutter is in rcply
11> stggesliunb mnade lîy amlateur critie-s îlîaî he
Centar.)' shîoidd li printud on lîandsoîîîc rougli
pa.xî* Mr. D)e Vinne shows that liniaue
palier xvîtld inx'olve t rebuing tîle price of thc
miagazinec ; tuai rotîgli paper cannot lic uiscd for
îirinling he xvotîd.cuts ; tuaI he lise of rougit palicr
for etclîing is notliing to the point, as the copper-
late Jîrocessis entirciy differenit. i)ry and sunootit
plier lias the liest surface for waod-cttt printing.
'l'le pulilisiier scicîs tue sîncoîli palier, flot lic.
cause lic tliinks itl itxuriotis, lut hiecause il yields
hleter prints. If lie coulu gel snîlooîless xvithi.
out gioss, lie wvoild have il. NIr. De Vinic lias a
word or twa ta say about the craze for rougli
pliers. lie reminris adinrcrs of tlin Ilat tue
ruîgli, lialf-lcilietl, lîonest iincn palier of tiîc

MRt. WILL.ÂZI MATIIER, an cnginceriund nmanu.
facturer of Manchecster, visited Anicrica last year
as RZoyal Coiiitniissioir la examine thie itietiiots of
teclinicai instruiction in the United Statesand Can-
atha. i lis repocrt, bnef lait iîristling xviîl intcrcstîng
fact, provcs an cvcry page that ils xvriter is an
acte anti impartial observer. In te course of a
visil extentliug iicyond rive inontiis, Mr. Maîlier
ixe-sîig-iîed hc systlnis ai cvcry îeciicah schîooi

andt caliege of colisequtiec (rain New York ta,
California. Wh'itec lic fouindti iese institutionîs
fuxier îiîaî iii Gerîiany, where tclnîcal edtication
is iiîost wiiiesîread, lie recognizes Ilîcir suîîericriîy
iii îracticincss in Ilîcir actuai preparation cf a
stoîlent for engineering oriîiintîfacluiring xvoik. in
tue Woarcester Frcc Sciîooi, xvlich lie seciahly
caîîîîîîcîds, skillcd workmen arec enpiloycci, anti
pup'iis xvudt on machines in - urse of construction
for salc. At the Cooper lniittitc, tue classes in
draxving, iiio".cling anîd engraviîîg earncd dtiring
à SS2 no les.î a suim tlin $.Ia,ooa, a solîstantiai nid
ta tliini tinancially, anti gocul proof of thc lathigl
practicaincss of the instrucimn. At tlie W'orking-
inîeiis Selhool, condîictcd lîy Prof. Feuix Adler,
New York, Mr. Malliher saw chiidreîî, ten ycars

old, xx'io xverc ioficicot in îhriwing, îîiotheiling in
Clay, andi the use of tue lathle. Tixtoughout tixe
Union the imiportanice of inanîtal training lias
forceci itself ti1îon iiublic-sîiirilcîi nien inleresîtd in
souinel cducation. In cihies as distant framn anc
anotiier as St. Louis, Clevelantd, Lafayette, Ind.,
Providence, anti Hlampton, Vaexcellent schools
havec wiîhin recen. ycars sprung up for the eduica-
tian cf thceycs anti hantîs of thîcir sciielars, as

xx'cil as îlîcir iiuemories. -Tlie ?Veek.

car t ~~tti pt ract was0 no hye cn l BU'- xvhat xviii a raiixvay get ho do in this great
ils own day, antI tîtat at tic endi cf Ilie hast century se 1fmunan? Fraogtoefv inrt

paglr ie iloucs panla wIla ta gelon smnotl mitules of roati an the mnaiîland, consîructeti ait s
pape. Wicnrouglipaler xas oiiinci, mco l eîorillcus a cast, lue piopulation, flot ccunîing

pIs1referreti ; iiuw, wlieii smouthaie is coina- Indians anti Chiinmen, is lcss than len thausand.
mlon, rotîgl is CI artistic.'"-..lmericaii Bookselker. Tfli Britisht Coluians claim tuai a portion cf the

Wiv slîoud WvC ke li uîî a losing struîggic Asiatic Irade xvill caulie Ilîcir xvay, especiilly as the
agains. Ile Objective formn cf tlie personi pironoui couîipany tuat is buildling tlie roati lias annaunceti
afier lthe vert)i t ''l l" ? 'llie 1-rcnciinan'ts CIcet lis intention cf puîîîiig an steamers ho conne. the
m/oi "is uiescribect as iuiioiatic ; the Engiisiiîai's Vacifie leirnihus willi Ili ports of japan anti

it' 5 nie " is described as uîngrammalticai. Anti China ; and îlîcy aIsci point ta Ilîcir fish, their
yeî il is far liore commuibn thian CI iî's I. More- minles cf silx'er anti gold, andtitîcir foresîs, as the
axer, il soinellinies taxes cx*cii a good Englîsît conmpleient cf tlie prairies af tlie Narth-West. AIl

bcîlu' kjhl il, Lerp ont of error iii thie lise af lus thîeîr halles anti dreauns cluister arotn<l tie railway,
liraiioiins. Iln îîs cagerness lu lic rigl, lie somec- anthiose xvuoîuî il <lacs net enricli xxiil féel iliat
limies gries xxrong in sucli sentences as 'l 1 knox it l îucy haxve a riglît ta le disappîointcd. Thcy ignore

toiîîîll." If tue Obîjective furi xxcre :uiicwable tîîe tact tlîat thie people af the Nirthi-ýVest o n

in al casecs afler the vert)uC "ta lI" thie confutsian allier country can afrord la pay only a ccrtain
,11ti liahuiliu.y ta elcor wx'aIlt scoux diaper ant prc o isli or Ilesh, galena, golid, or arlyu.hing

Ille haîguîage xxoîtlc hc a1 decitiet gainer I>' thec cIsc, ant lat if il cannot lic suipplicd au. said price
whnexlicli is aile that eau casily hic liratguit it must lc fer thcmn alil tue saîine as if il, %% re non-

.1blitt u>y a consensus cf graînînarians. As the existent. Thîey fancy that thie difficuity the praovince
inajorily go xvroîîg now alit îuîaî is nicccssairy is Ia lias le ccnu.cnd with is îlot the cainîîarativcîy smalu
sa>y tuat îîîey are riglît anti tdien thi nincrity xxl iii aouint cf arable uand, or Ille nccessity for irriga.
lîecuîîe îîeraîîls. li haîîguage, as in îîîauy allier lion iii districts oîlîerwise gootl, or (lie inlervenuing
Iings, pîeopîle are orteil foiuid slraining au. tuuc îiouhbhains, or Ille cautans thiat prex-cut river nax'i-

gniat anmsvallowiîîg tIi'. caîîîch. If xvc xouîld piay galion, or the cas. cf transpîortationî, or tic great
miure attentioni ho praiti nciat joli anti less ho sli-ll distances, huit siniply tuîc presence cf sonue

loîg, muîre to correct %vlla\ iii spch anti îess to tiîoîsands cf inultistrious Chinamren. If Chinainen
carrect.s îa in xvriilig, iliore t0 frecdciii froîîî couilti cnly lic Lejît cuit whiite peajihe would conle

blasig aut ît.. u tue sehectioun of hiîgli.souiuing in, «and wagcs %voulu go tii andi keep up. Gcod
xx.)ritis aist i..ss mitoe tu csseiihîa-is anti hcss te, liTiccs xouuldtihten lic abtaincti for 2erything, and
trils, lîuigliàhî seiuasui 1  otihui 5001 show a every anc coîud ]ixe camforîably. - Pritciai
iiîarl.ed inîh)rax.Ciit lit- lill. Hesvi X.. iii Granit on1 fic CI canlada Pai ,îc Railwa,'" il' the
('ut renit. 1 Cenitury fort Ocobe.
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Notes and Comments.
Nî-'N<i %veel< we shall pubhisbi lr. Grant's

paper on Il l'ie British Association and Edu.
cational 1Ideals." l)r. Grant's wveII.known
position in regard ta university confedera-
lion gives special importance ta everything
lie fias i> say on uir.ivcrsity matiers.

\VE cail the attention of aur inatliernatical
readers ta NI r. Wilkins' problem and solution
published this iveck. Mr. W'ilkins is mathe-
matical anci scienct: master of thc Ili-g
School, Mauint Forest.

WVi-coiiiiietice ibis week a serics of articles
on "l Irawing " by aur %wel.knovn contri-
butor, MNr. Arthur J. Reading, af the Ontarin
ScloaiArt. Timese articles are intended ta
bielp the practical teacher in bisdaily work
in the school by stating principles, suggest-
ing metlîods, cxplaining difficulti es, offéring
ex\amples for scîxool wvork, and so an. An
illness afiNir. Reading bau prevented the
commencement af the articles with tbe first
of Septcniber, as ivas intended. Tbcy ivili
continue tbrough the ycar.

WVE prescrit ta aur tenders this wcek the
first part of a short story by Octave Thanet,
entitied IlThe Ogre ai H-a lia llay," which
wve reprint froin the Af/anfiicilMon/h/yj. It is
a Canadian story anci sa will meet with a
warm welcome, and il is exceetlingly iveil told.
We need flot apolagize for the numnber of
French wards and phrases it conitains. WVben
it is remembered that over two millions af
aur coinpaîriots are French in origin and
language, it wvilI be admnitted that same
littie knowledge ai their tangue ought to
be possessed by ai! af us.

Ai, the late meeting of the American
Association for the Advancenient of Science,
held at Ann Arbor, Michigan, Mr. Horatio
Hiale, Mi\.A., af Clinton, Omît., wvas ecteil
Vice-prebident af tbe Association, and l>res-
idcnt af tbe Anthropological Section for th--
ncxt meeting, wbich is te be lîeld in Buffalo,
Aug.,-iG, îSS6. Mir. I-laie, it will be reinmm-
bercd, comtrîbuted an important paper on the
"Syntheiic Cîaractero ai e Iroqois Lan-
-uages " nt the meceting ai the Association
he!d in Mfontreal in 1883. He is a frequent
contribu!or ta tbe Ancrican ,Ia(,razine î!/
llisfory, a recent article ai bis hein- au
account ai Chief Jobnson (Onwanonsysbon),
af Brantford. Mr. Hle is one ai the irst af
living Amecrican ethnologises.

WE have received from the pm:blisher, INr.
J. Fitzgerald, New York, volume 73 ai bis
IHumboldt Uibrary.1 'libis library, as is

weli known, cansists ai excellent popular
monograplis, for the miost part on scientific
subjects-the most eminent scientists af the
day, Tyrdall, Huxley' Darwin, Spencer,
Mivar,., Romanes, Bain, and a hast af others,
being represented. The low price ai cacb
book, 10 or 15 cents, pots thenii within the
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reacti of the huniblest reader. 'l'ie volume 1 was delivered by Dr. Covernton, un the"I Ad-
bcfnre us consiste of four lectures delivercd at
tbe 1,3ndon Cr3'stal P>alace School ai Science
ani Lýitera.ture. Tiiese lecturesa.re an applica-
tion ofithe principles af evolution ta history,
literature, and geography. The Rev. \V. A.
H.ales' Ill'Ica for a more Scientiic Study af
(6enlgr.ipby," Lecture Il., sbauid be reail by
every cdtmcationist. We sball muiake several
apposite extracts iroin it for aur column ai
"Camîeieporary rliought " in aur next issue.

TilE acceptance by D)r. Kellogg oi the
pasiorate ai St. Jamies' Square l>resbyterian
church brings ta Toronta and Ontario ane
wvb< shauld be wclconed by ail educationists.
Dr. Kellogg lias been for some years
professor ai Systenîatic Theology in Aile-
glien), Seminary, anc ai <lie leading theo-
logical schiools af the States. He succeeded
in ibat position Dr. Charles Hodge, nouv
professer at P>rincetomn, and ai wvorld-wide
cudebrity as an authority in the dupartment
ai whicb lie is a proiessar. That I)r. Kellogg
ivas cbosen ta succeed D)r. Hodge speaks
muli for tbe esteein ini wbich hie is held as
a scîmolar. Dr. Kellogg's last litcrary work,
lYYe Li(lzf of Ariaz andtheli Ligli f 0/ he
lVor/d, is aiiuded ta in an'ather calumn.
WVben Dr. King resigned the charge af St.
Jamnes' Square ta accept the principalsbip ai
M1anitoba College he leit a conspicuaus
vacancy in the educational circle ai Toronto,
and aur city is ta be congratulated tbat ihat
vacancy is ta be s0 worthily filled.

Ii, tlme caming generatian bave flot mare
culture tban the prescrnt it will not be for lack
oailthe influences that go ta produce culture.
Science, literature, and art bave emulated
amie another in providing the young wvmth
cverytlbing diesirable for the cultivai ion ai
their tastes or for the information ai tbeir
mîincis. S. ANichie/as, that beautiful magazine
for yoting people, candurtcd by Mfrs. Mary
Mapes l)odge, wbicbi is publisbied by tbe
Century Company ai Newv Yeti., *... s just
ciosed ils tweltb volume. 11u looking over it
We may weil be airbazed at the value ai its
contents and tbe natability of its contributing
authars and artists. In it ks represented ail
that is excellent in Amnerican literature and
art. A fcîv naines niay serve as illustra-
tions : the laie Nlrs. Helcu Hunt J ackson,
Celia Tlmater, Frank Stocktan, J. T. Trow-
bridge, Rose Kingsley, C. G. Leland, Lieu-
tenant Schwatk.., Nora Perry, Alfred Parsons,
joseph Pennell, the late Dr. Damrosch, Har-
rison Mlillard. A magazine that can count
sumch eminent artists as these upon its
regular staff, and a hast ai others equally
eminent, ought surely ta reccive the patron-
age af aIl people ai culture and refinement.
We cannai speak too bighly ai Sf. Nicholas.
It is simply beautiful and good.

isEi tlmree medical schools ai Turontc,
were apeneci an Tbursday, Octaber i. At
Trinity Medical School the initiatory lecture

vanicement ai MNedic.al Learning." 'l'le
conversazione in thc evenbing uvas a brilimant
affiuir; Dr. Goldwimî Smith made an addrcess
on the progress ai ncdic4l science durig
the last twenty yearâ. rrinity clammis tlie
Iargcst iresh-narx. cIis it bias made for ycars.
Toronto iMedîcal Scbiool bias ircreased its
accommodation by the crectiomi afanew wmng.
Dr. Ogden delivered the -pening lccture, the
subject being the IlHistory af the Scmence ai
MNedicine." Aiter the lecture a concert ai
classical mnusic ivas given. The opîening
exerciscs ai the \Vomani's Medical Collcgc
%were licld in thie thîeatre ai the Normal
Scliaol. he imtroductory lecture, delivered
by Dr. Krauss, ivas exccedingly practical.
He took strang ground against competitive
exanmnations as tendimîg ta produce brilliant
superrmciality at t*ie expense ai tborouglî-
ness. Thie prospects ai tlîe Womnan's
College arelimopeful. Its staff is enthbumiastic
and energzlic. 'l'lie success and progres.
siveness of these tbree colleges are uitnesses
ta the excellency af the principle ai campe-
titian in teaching bodies witli centralizaiion
ai the examnining and degree.comîierring ar

liceiisegranting pawers.

iu:I apening ai lNcMi\aster Hall hast Fri-

day mîîarked a neuv epocli in that flburisliing-
and thorougbly progressive institution.
licncerortib a share ai its administration-
wlîat mîîay bc called the educational as dms-
tinguished from the finaricial part-ks to bu
entrusted ta a senate, representing the four
l3aptist Conventions ai the Dominioan, the
b3ard ai trustees, the iaculty, the alutnni af
the college, and the faculties ai XVoodstock
and Acadia Coilcg4es. McMaster H-ail lias
recently been affliiated ta the Ujniversity ai
Toromnto under conditions alike honorable ta
the UJniversity and the College. Certain
studies taught and cxamined by the College
are ta be acccptud by the University as
equivalents ai certain ather studies in the
regular course ai the University. The free-
dam and elasticity ai this arrangement must
surely suggcst ta tbe opponents ai Uiniversity
couiederation that none other than purcly
pecuniary considerations need stand in the
wvay af a union ai ail aur -separatc colle-es
inta anc national university. The pragres-
siveness ai Mcàfastcr Hiall wvas anîply
evidenced at this apening by the installation
of two new proiessors, Tbcodare H. Rand,
D.C.L., as professor ofiapoogetics, Christian
ethics, and didactics, and J. W. A. Stewart,
M.A., as professer ai homiletics. Dr. Rand
lias reccntly been proiessor at Acadia Col-
lege, Nova Scotia, and ivas farmerly Cbîci
Superintendent af Education for the P>ravince
ai New Brunswick. Mbr. Stewart is a gold-
medallist in mctaphysics af the University ai
Taronto, and for several years since bias
been pastar af the Ieading Baptist clîurch ai
Hamiltoni.
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'l'u Saguenay steamiboat reachcs la la
B3ay in the early inorniiig. It %vas just thrc
o'clack on a july morning, Mien Susan andI
1 took, our first look at the bay. 1 hiad becen
trying ta miarry Susan for ten years, andi wc
went up the Saguîenay on aur %vetding jour-
ney. I have but tu, slîut niy cyca ta sce Hla
Ela Blay nowv. l'arly as the heur ivas, the
pale light af that high latitude brought out
the scene wvitb somiething the saine quality
of tane as an etchiiîg: the desolate clifs
guartiing the entrance ta the Saguenay ; the
his lower, andi green îvith aats anti bariey
about the placiti pool îvhere the niysterious
river %videns into the bay ; the two quaint
villages facing each ather across the wvater,
wvitb tlicir hall foreigti picturesqueness of
stane ivalis and stecp rcd roofs ; a pier filce
a long, black arn thrust forth froni St. AI.
phonse; abhuge sawinill aver at Grand Baie;
and four full-rigged ships at anchor belaw
the iii. The tide was aut in the flats,' andi
the smell af sait îvater was in the air.

Bebind St. Alphonse sanie freak ai nature
bas heapeti a mass af granite racks, then,
repenting, trieti ta bide theni witb a frugal
verdure ai grass and stunteti pines. Trhe
hotel is buiît on tbc rocks. Broad piazzas
make it impasing, and whitewasb, canspicu-
ous. Not aniy bias St. Alphonse the hotel
ai the bay, it is alsa the steamboat ]anding*
Perliaps the boat's canîîng but four times a
week, and being the sole means af inter-
course, outside af horse-flesh, between the
village and tbe world, accaunts for the
presence ai ail the inhabitants on tbe pier.
Certainly, the traffic ai the region in wood
andi blueberries coulti scarcely bring sucb
nuinbers out ai their betis at tbrc o'ciock in
the marning-. The wood andi the blueberry
b:xes-ooking exactly like w'ee cofins-
were pileti an eitbcr side. One man, witlî a
wbecibarroiv, "'as liauiing the %vooti into the
Loat's bald, superntentied by tbree officers,
ail talking at once. Half a dozen, baving
naubing better than their arms, were carry.
ing the bluebcrries an board. At the same
time, sacks ai fiaur and barreis anti boxes of
merchandise kept emerging iroin beloîv, the
owners ai îvhich beipeti the confusion by
running about aiter their gootis, while the
unwieldy vehicles ai the regian, the voitures
à la Planche, were rccklessly plunging, back-
ing, andi turning through tic crawd amid a
;nigbty ciainor af Frcncbj. .zlois. One ai the
hanses fixed my attention. H-e ivas a splen-
didi creature, a big gray, with the great
curved neck anti powverful ilanks ai a charger
an a Greek fritze. The muscles stooti out
like whbipcord, as hc reared andi paivet in
the air. Bis driver, a slendur young habitanzt,

taok bis antics vcry coolly, mercly saying nt
intervais, iii a canversational tone, 'l<Sais
sage, Bac," as though ta an unruly baby.

I shtoulci like ta drive aiter ili horse,"l
said îny %vife. 11cr vaice is soiter than a
flute, and she is slendur andi gra.ceful, " ith
an appcaling look in lier hazel d'-,es, and tîte
sweetest smilc in the ivoriti ; but 1 have
never met a womian so fond ai risking lier
neck. l3eforc 1 knev wbat %v'as happening
shie hati calîcti, Il Venez ici, cocher! " and
the gray brute wvas kicking at îny eibow.
Naturally, uîothing reiaineti but ta elinib
inta the voiture àù la planche. Thesc "car-
niages ou a plank " arc siinply Ilbuckboarti
wagons " with tîve -cats, thc furiber anc oi
whih is protected by a hooti andt a Icather
apron. Susan ivas charmeti. 'Ille lias
spirit, your harse," 3aid she in French.
" Ovay,iMadame," said the driver, politely
turning iii bis seat. "l Otvay," 1 hiat alrcady
discovereti, is Canadian 1-rend, for Il Oui."
''le driver ivas yauing. lie ivas clat i ni a

decent cearse suit ai gray, anti worc the sait
felt bat anti curiaus boots ai tîndycci leather,
tieti with a thon-, which cveny habitant
wcears. His featu res were ai the delicate
habitant type ; but bis fair skiii, blue eyes,
anti rctdisi yellow hair hinteti a inixeti race.
le %vas not ta.l, anti ias siigbtly round

shoulidereti. 'lle only tbing noticeable in
bis appearance ivas ain air ai deep dejection,
nat, lightencd by sa iuch as a sînile of caur-
tesy. He spake no Engiish-aînost no anc
spcaks English ini the St. John country-
but thaugh dejectcd bie was not reticent, andi
w~e hati bis wh'ole listany belore %ve wvere weli
into the village. His name ivas Isadore
Clovis. lie liv cd in the village with bis uncle,
Xavier Tremblay. That %v'as bis uncle's
house-poiutting ta,. cottage of lags covereti
with birch bank, %vhicb stoati close ta a sub-
stantial stone bouse. Be, hiniseli, was no t
marrieti, lie neyer shoulcl be. His father
anti mother hati been long deai. 1le %vas
the yaungebt ai a large iamiily ; the habitants
biat large familics, Il Owvay, 'M%'sieu'." "Andi
that ai rny mother was ai the largest," saiti
lie ; Il the gooti Gaci sent lier twentl -iN.
l3ut twclve, fiteen, that is conmun."

"Andi iti thcy ail live P" I asked, wîile
Susan renarked in 1-.ngýlisli ibiat she hiat
neyer becard ai anything sa baurible..

I Mais, non, iNse7said Isadore, "Ili
are deati but six; they live in Chicoutimni,
nine miles iroin herc. 1 live berc, 1 with my
uncle. Regard uny uncle, Madame, M'sicu' !"1

Bis linger indicatet ie rt oof ai the stane
bouse. Peering aver the nitige-pole ivas a
busiîy whîitc lîcat, set %vith no visible ncck
upon a pair ai very broati shoulders. Bain
standing eut in spikes ail aver, a stubby gray
beard, andi prodigiaui cyebroîvs imparteti an
aspect ai grotesque ferocity ta icatures for-
bidding enaugli af themselves, weathen-
beaten, ruggcd, scorcd by inmnicrable lines

anti dents. Thei attire ofithis extraondinary
btîst ivas a plaicîct reti fliniel shirt, tamn at
the thraat, and thus displRying a hairy chest.
Altogetîter, lie might: bave giver. ait arang-
outang the oddts for uglincss.

"le owns bath hauses," said Isadoie,
lie is rich ; lie bas inany fanms anti a

fronni ~'rie and crt'ilirie."

"1le ;s fortuna-te," saiti Susan, %vlio likes
ta be pleasant %vitb people, anti ta praise
their belongingÉ; "lit is a goot ibouse, a
conifortable biause. Docs lie live there ?"'

Isatiare thrcîv a lustreless eye aven the
boause, saying sloîvly, IlNo one lives there,
Madame, ne anc bias even liveti tliere ; it is
because ai bis vowv."

IliJS vawv ?
IOay, Madame. 1-e inade a vawv before

MI. 1'iîgat, M. le notaire, MI. Rideau, AI.
Vernet, thase, that lie ivoulti neyer go iîîto
bis neti' home until lie should marry a maitien
ai twetnty. It ias twenty-fivt ycats age, but
lie lias neyer gone into the bouse since."

l-low aId is bie ?1
le is eighty years aid, 'Madame ; lie is

a very strong man. lEvery day bie clumbs
the roof,, se."

IDean niie," saiti Susan, " this is nîast
intenesting ! lie bas neyer manricti, thcn ?"'

IlNo, Madame ; once lie %vas afflanceti
ta a niaiden ai twenty, she hll but ant eye
but sIte feul in the river anti was drowvned."

"But in bis youtb ?"'
"Once bie Nvas affianceti, Madamne," saiti

Isadore; Ilule ivas then fiity-five, and flot
long came frani Quebec. Madame tocs not
knoîv the Widov Guion ; she is still h nd-
some ; but then, wheut sbe wvas twenty, there
%vas mia ane in the parisli ta compare îvith
lier. Mly uncle ivoulti manny bier, anti tbe
affair ivas arranged, andi my uncie bati built
the bouse; if. was nearly finisheti, wvlen,
bebiolt, she wiil nat marry my uncle, she wvill
marry Pierre Guien. Then ail the worid
malle jests about my uncle, who, as anc can
se, is nat bantisome. Anti it ivas at MI.
Français l>auliot's bouse that they wverc
laugiîing, anti saving that my uncle would
frigbten any ivamian aîvay, bie ivas se ugly,»
anti nîy uncle overbeard it, passing by, anti
caie ini, anti swaorc an oatb before thein ail,
that lie wauld neyer go into bis new bouse
until lie shoulti înanry a unaitien ai twenty.
'I1 cati -et the best ai theni te niarry me, for
as ugly as 1 amn,' saiti be. But it %vas twenty-
five ycans furst."

IlBas be succeedeti, then ?" Isadone, Ican-
ing iorward, gatbered up the reins.

"Oway, Mlada-me," bie saiti, in a low tone,
"be lias succeedeti. Next montb be will

miarry a niaitien af twventy, and unove into
inte lus new bouse."1 By force ai habit
1-adarc called the twenty-flvc year old house
"lthe ncwv bouse "; doubtless, it bat becn
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the aid house" and "the ncw lieuse " to
him from childhood. liec leit the bouse
just as it was," sait! lsncler, "lthe ;vood and
shavings arc ail scattered about the fleors,
whcirc the carpenters Icit thcmn. lic binc the
carpentcrs board up the Windows, that %vas
ai. Bac, en avant!"

WVe bac! turned and wcre asccîîding a bii.
Half-way up Isadorc stoppeci ta point again.
"lSec, 'Madame, the cottage of the Widow
Guion." It wvas a incre morse! of a bonse,
the unpainted boards of wvhiclb %ere made a
better protection against the weatlber by a
covcring of birch bark. In the littie yard
the peas werc in floivcr, atid a few bollybocks
reared tîxeir heads above the beet leaves and
lettuce. A barefoatcd anan was raking coals
out of tbe apen-air aven which stooci ta one
side of a pile of brush. "lC'est le beau-frère
de Mladamne," said Isadore, "lc'est un fou,
niais bon naturel, pas méchant. Frein bitre,
Madame can sc the liotel pl.ainly."

Wc looked, nlot at the hotel, but at the
road. Coulci that infatuated Canadian inean
ta drive up a shecer rock, slippery %vith inuci,
ivider but hardly better than a gat path ?

IlAte)tde--," said 1, "do you mean to take
us up ihiat way, that ?

dgOway, MI'sieu'," replicd Isadore, tran-
quilly, " witbout doubt. Bac is accustomed
to it. ]3ehold 1 Bac, en avant! " Witlb tbc
word, hoe leaped lightly over the shafts, and
Bac and hie went up the hi!! an a run. It is
the pace af the country ; Up hil! and down,
they make their horses gallep at the top cf
thoir speed. 1 don't know why ; 1 suppose
tboy like it. At any rate, Susan did; she
was enchanted.

IlWasn't it lovely, Maurice ? " sh'e crieci,
as 1.ý.adare pulled Bac up) before the hotel
piazzas "do give the man somoething hand.

1 gave him fifty cents, which hie said was
more than hoe deserved; and We bath ivatcheci
him rattie dawn the bill at a rate which
throatened ta break cvery bone in bis bady.
Then, having seen bim emerge unsbattored,1
we entered the botcl. There are ne sucli
inns in the States. Notbing could be mare
primitive than the hausc and its furnisbing.
'rhe wvalls were unplastored, the %voodwork
unpainted; the wotncn af the village had
spun, woven, and dyed the strips cf gay
carpet an tbe pinle floors. Wc hall tallow
candles in aur bcdrooms, a candie to a rotin.
If wce wantcd a maid we wvont out into, thc
hall and called bier. A bath wvas a perilous
luxury, the one bath-tub cf the lieuse being
too large for the doors, se that it must be
emptied before it could be tilted on ane side
and trundled eut of the raom, wvbich opera-
tien usually cndcd in fleoding bath the
bather's chamber and the rain belov, flot
counting a few stray rivulets likely to mean-
der into the hall. Yet, I have been less
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comiercable in hauses 'vit!î grand tîanes, b ave, thou ;1 have loved thce ail tuy tife.
Everything %'as scrupiulausly dlean; Miaclanie Ail, iol (lie,,, bon' coulâst thon promise V
gave uis a capital dinne andI Monsieur kept iNon' 1 grant that %wc ought to have risen ai
mest excellent %vines nalir is it everywhcre once, andi gone away; butt 1 atn tnet relating
that aile (-ai eat salmen of bis own catching
Moteaver, it is pleasant ta five among i
pe'ople se simple, kindly, and cbicerful as thtc
Frenclb-Canadians. Ail the rigor cf a barsh
climaite andI a liard fle cannot quencli tbeit
amiable vivacity or that engaging politenesi
%vhicb flings a sort cf Soutbern grace avez
their bare Northcrti homes. WVc grcv fend
of the villagurs. To tbcmn the Itotel %vas tbc
centre cf festivity ; wore there net a bowling
alley, aud a billiard raam, anti in the parler
a piano ? Nightly flie village magnatos
wauilc assemble iti the allcy andi bovl %itli
tremendous encrgy andI bath biancis. W«c
canie ta knoîv thcm aIl, the doctor, the
natary, the richi fur merchant, the výariaus
slîopkeepers andI farmers.

0f thein al flanc intercstcd us mare than
the \Vidowî Guion and bier daugbiter. The
wvidon vas a taîl wvoman, wh'osc figure biad
been melded on scc fine lines that a life cf
cearse toil had net been able te spail thein.
Trouble llad bleaclied bier thick hair andI
wrinkled bier face, andi the iveather had
brawned lier skin, but she wvas as straigbt as
ain arren' and still lhad splendid eycs andI a
profile worth, drawiîîg. W'e often saw bier in
lier gardun wvorkitig like a mati. Indoors,
sile %vould wasli lier bands, tie a dlean apro-
about lier waist, andI sing ever bier spinning.
The sitîging %vas fer the fol. Slie n'as vct-y
kind te bum and devoted te bier daugbiter.
Sbie %vas aise neat, hontet, andI industrious;
but sbie vas net popular in the village ; fliey
sait! tilat sbc- liatI an itnperieus tomper and
%vas unsocial. Mélanie, the daughtcr, wvas
anc of the maids at the Ilote], a taîl, band-
sanie, black-haired, fair-skinned girl, wvlo
revived tbe traditions cf lier -iiether's beauty.
One day semoething occurred ta miake us
notice Mélanie. WVo were sitting an the
rocks overhanging the village. It was that
niost peaceful heur cf the day, the heur bo-
fore sunset. The west ivas in a glaw that
turned the tin spire of the little cburcli into
silver; the iniauntains cast purple shadewvs
ever the bay ; andI the wvater %vas a steel
mnirrar %vith rippling splashes cf shade. 'Ne
caulcil bear the lewving ai the cows returning
batîewvard, andI the faint tinkle ai belîs, and
the veices afi methers calliîig their cliildren.

liaîv peaceful it is," said S'jsan, safuly,
"andI they stemn sa pastoral and childlike,

like people in pemns. One can hardly
im-agine.anyatic's being vcry unhappy liere."

Perbaps she wvas tbinking of aur en'n past ;
certainly ive blad been miscrable enougli,
befere we drifted inte this calm, barbor.
just then a mîan andI woman, cemitîg aleng
the path bcncath, lialteci, eut of sight, but
net eut ofi hearing. The man 'vas speaking :
IlNo, 1 cannot bear it. Sec, thon art ail I

. îî'bat wve ougbit ta bave donc, but îvhat WCo
tdici do %vhiclî %vas ta sit still antI listen %vitlî

aIl our cars. Tlhe wvoman ansyered. l'le
otber's vaice %v'as rouigi antI tbick froni

*passion : but hers %va% very gentle and
quiet.

II %vilI tell dte, Isadore," sIte said (Susati
pinclied nîy arm) ; I came litre ta tell.
Thou knowvest ma,;san lias a great opinion of
M. Treniblay, wbo has been bier only frienci,
theugli lie bias se little reaison."

" It n'as but ihat lie nligbt tnarry thice,"
cri'ed Isador '-curse lus crafty headi!"

I May bc," ansîvereci the %votîan, îî'carily,
"tougli 1 think net ; but lie lias been ever

kind ta us, since before I n'as boem. And
maman wvas glad, very -latI, whoen lie wvould
niarry nie."1

"AntI nas it thti-'l
l'fl!ush! ne, iny friend. It 'vas biard ta

refuse bier îvho lias lived se wearying a fle
and lias se great disappointments, bust
tliought of thee. Then-then-sh e toltI nie.
Isadore, maman-maman us gain- blind 1"
Tlue vaice ivbich wvas se steady brake, but in
a second it wvent on quietly as befere. IlIt
is that, my friend, t 'hat matIe me promise.
M1. le docteur says if she ivill go ta MeIntreal
ta tîxo great doctar there, hoe %vill malte lier
cycs n'el again. But it Nvili cost a great,
great suin cf ineney, twe, hundred dollars
AndI M. Tremblay bias proinised ta give it
bier, andI more, besides, when 1 marry himn.
And if she dacs net go, she must become
quite blind. Aiready she cannet spin the
yarn even, and n'ben she feels the lumps
aftervards, she weeps." Therewnas asound
like a grean. "De net wcep, my friend,"
she centinued, Ilit cannot be for long. He
is se very oltI."

This practical viev of tbe matter hardîy
scemed te console the lover, who burst out.
" Thou dast net understand it, tbau ! Ah,
ne "-hie swore a groat oath, with a sali in
bis throat-"l I %vill flot endure it. Listen, I
bave five dollars. 1 îvill soit Bac. 'Ne wvill
go ta Quebec antI be married. Ah, tbink,
ili'avice, thou andI L"

There ivas a break filled by a very pretty
sounci, thon the soit vaice again. "lAh, no,
Isadore, thcu must net kiss me. It cannot
be. I have sîvomn before tle image af the
blessed Virgin te marry bum. AndI, beside
-oh, Isadore, luaw could I Ibave Jzcr bebinci,
te graw blind-'ithout me!1" lsadore did
net answer. The vesper bell rang ironi the
churcli taovor. Il My frienci," said tic girl,
I must go. I can neyer sec thce alene
ajain. Wilt thon flot fargive nie, first ?"1
Fron ilhe 4/ian/le for October.

(To &e cntinued.)
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Eduicational Opinion.

E URO0PIC.
FRoi thc recent addre8s oi Sir Lyn

l>layfair, President ofithe Brnitish Association,
delivercd at Aberdeen an the 9th inst., 1
]lave selected tbe fallowing pass.>gcs descrip-
tive of the condition and pragress ai univer-
sity eduication in Europ~e. TIse informa~tion
is so condcensedl as ta present, as it werc, a
bird's-eye view ofithe wvboIc subject. It wiII
bc af special interest just nowv as aiding ta
tlhrowv recent and frcsh light an the university
problein aniongst ourselves.

'I'lerc are mtser features of this elaborate
and inist intcresting address wbich would be
ai the highest valut ta us, ;;ne wvhicb would
wvelI repay reproduction and perusal. Thcy
relate chiefly to the questionîs oi scîcntific
and industrial training and thecir effects on
national life and muaterial prasperity and
pragrcss. The writcr of the address takes
strong and bigh graund on these questions.
lie shows that, in many respects, the insti-
tutions for ; gîter education in T3itain are
yet sadly behind in pravid'Ang facilities for
scientific, education wvbich the times in wvbich
%ve live, and the great progrcss in science
absolutely demand. They prefer, lic says,
the viaz a,:/iqua ta the via moderna in educa-
tion, whereas the latter requires that-

IlIn the schaol a boy sbould bie aided ta
discover the class ai knawledge that is best
suited for bis imental capacities, sa that in
the upper iorms oi the schoo)l and in the
university, knowledge may bc specialised, in
or-der tri cultivate the powers ai the msan ta
t hein fuîlest extent. Sbakespearc's educa-
tional formula may flot be altogether truc,
but it contlins a broad balsis of trutb

' No profit goes where is no pleasure ta'rn;
In brief, Sir, study wvhat yon most affect '"

U nder the head nf Science and thke Uni: ?s--
.çi/ier, Sir Lyon Playiair says :

IlIn this conntry parliamentary aid bias
been given to universities witb a very sparing
hand. Thus the universities and colleges ai
Ireland have received about £3o,oo annu-
ally, and the saine sum bas been granted to
the four univensities ai Scotland. Compared
svith imperial aid to ioreign universities sncb
sumrs arc small. A single German univer-
sity, like Strasburg, or Leipsic, receives
above £40,ooo annually, ar £zoooo mare
than the wbale ai the colleges ai Ireland, or
ai Scatland.

IlStrasbung, far instance, hias had bier
univcrsity and its library rebuilt rit a cost ai
£71 1,000, and receives an annual subscrip-
tion Of 43,00. In rcbuilding the Univer-
sity of Strasburg, cigbt laboratories bave
heen provided, Soas t5t equip it fully with
the modern requirementzs for teaching and

researclî.* Prtissia, thc iiost economical
nation in the world, spends C39i,aow ycarly
out of taxation en lier universities. t

IlT'le recent action of France is stili more
rcmarkable. Aiter the Franco-Gcrmaii war
the Institute of France cliscussed the imipor-
tant question :-' Pourquoi la France n'a pas
trouvé~ d'hommes supérieurs au moment du
péril?, rhe general answer wvas becauise
France liad allowed university edu cation to
sink to a lowv ebb. Ilefore the grent revolu.-
tion France liad tîvcnty.tlîree auitonomious
universities in the provinces. Napoleoil
desired ta fauindi one great university in Paris,
and lie crushed out the otliers wvith the hand
of a despot, and re.:uollted the last with the
instincts of a drili-sergeant. Trhe central
university sank sa low that in 1868 it is said
that only £S,ooo we:e spent for truc aca-
demnie purposes. Startled by the intellectual
sterility sbown in the ivar, France lias macle
gigantic efforts ta retrieve hcr position, and
lias rebuilt the provincial colleges at a cost
ai £3,28o,ocio, whîite her annual budget for
their support noîv reaches £5oaooo. In
order to open these provincial collegcs to
the best talent of France, more tlîan 500,
scholarships have been founded af an annual
cost ai £30oaoo. France now recognizes
that it is not by the number of men under
armns that shse can campete with hier great
neighibor, Gcri-any, so she is determined ta
equal lier in intellect. . . . She is spend-
ing Ci,ooo,ooo annually for the l;:st ten
years on university education. France and
Germany are fully awarc tbat science is the
source of wealtb and power, and that the
only way of advancing it is ta encourage
universities ta malce researches and . ta
spr d existing knowledge througb thc coin-
munity.

IlOther European nations are advancing
on the saine lines. Switzcrland is a remark-
able illustration ai how a country can coin-
pensate itself for its natumal disadvantagcs
by a scientificecdtication ai its people.
Switzerland contains neither coal nor the
ordinary raw materials ai industry, and is
separatedl by iountain barriers from ather
countries which nxighit supply them. Yet,
by a singularly good systeni af graded
schaols, and by the great technical College
ai Zurich, she lias become a prosperaus
manuiacturing count.y. In Great Britain
we bave nothing comparable ta this technical
college, cither in magnitude or efflciency.

,;The cost of these Iaboratories lias hemn as follows :
Chemical Instittite, £35.000; thysical Institutu, L28,0oôo;
lloto-nicait Instius. L26.000; observaîory, Z£oS,ooo; Ana'
bomcy, £42.000; Clinical Surgc!y, £600 'hsooiaClîuîxstry, 6s6.oo0: Physiologicat Jinstitut, r'3,9".,

t Rcv. Est. Schafl', in a lctter t0 the »%f. Y. i,:de/,n4fent
thl-; ,nonth, speaking of thtis univers*tyM y:" Tht
university li s p)resent shapc il ch creation or 1h Mi"n~,
Empire. anu truly a moumedo p eresnzus....
Tblc newv building for the university 1-ctur'u nlone cou:
2.2s0.000 marks, SSid the surtounding building% % &.acd deai
tiore.........he Emp)ire ftlrnilles 400,000 marks annu-
ally towards, the ,-ippatt of the institution. No a:ivcrily
in ail Germiany h.sbuclî matgniicent buildings. lthe su,miine. u.mneçtmr il hall 89 Ifesors5'O and 872 stutdcsts."
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Belgium is reorganîring ils universities, and
tlîe State lias irced the localities [rom tbe
charge ai buildings, and wvil in future
equip the universities wvitb efficient teaching
resauirces ont ai public taxation. Hlolland,
witb a population af 4,D00,000 and a stuali
revenue ai £9,oo>o,ooo, spends /,136,000 an
bec four uiniversities. . . . Scotland, lilce
lioliand, bias tour universities [witli a like
population], but it only rcccives C3o,0oo
fromn the State....

"'l'lie wvealthy lniversities ai Oxrard and
Cambridgz are graslually constructing labor-
atonies for science. Th merchiant princes
ai Manchester hlave ccjuipped thieir new
Victoria University witlî similar labriratories.
Edinburgh and Glasgow LJnivcrsities have
also donc sa....

"lThse large towns ai tise kingdom are
sbowing tlîeir senise ai the need ai biglier
edtication. Manchecster lias already its uni-
versity. Nottinghamn, Birminigham, Leeds,
and Bristol have cacb colleges, more or less
comipîcte. Liverpool canveris a distised
Iunatic asylumi into a college for sar.e people.
Cardiff rents an infirmary for a collegiate
bti'lding. Dundee . . . rears a l3axter
College >%ith larger ambitions. AI! these are
healtliy signs that the British public arc
dctermined ta have advanced science teach-
ing. ... Either ail foreign states are
strangely deceived in their belief thiat the
competition ai the svorld bias become a coin-
petition ofiintellect,ar we are marvcllously un-
observant of tbe change wbich is passing over
Europe in the bigher education of the people.

IlUniversities are not mere storchouses ai
knawledge ; they are also conservatanies for
its cultivation. . . . The widening ai the
boundaries ai knosvîcdge, literary or scien-
tific, ks the crowning gîory ai univcrsity
lueé."...

Sncb is a brief outline ai the present con-
dition ai university educatian in Europe. It
is in the bighest degr-e hopeful. 1It is at the
samne time, as it wcre, a word ai encourage-
ment snd oi counscl ta University men in
Ontario, in the preserit crisis ai aur university
history. It is aisa a word ai warning ta us
flot ta ]et petty jealousy and short-sigbted
indifférence to tlîe fundaniental question ai
university expansion and efficiency intcrfere
ta prevent tbe placing ai univcrsity educa-
tian on a broader and mare c( npiehensive
basis, s0 that wve taa may take aur part, and
a fair share tao, in the twofold duty, or
function, ai a truc university-that oi instruc-
tion and research. A littie ai the latter bias
beens donc, and that too in impzrtant sub-
jccts at bath Tarontn and Victoria Univer-
sities. Wauld that lime and larger menus
%vouîd enable cai ofaur universities ta
contribute their muite ta the great and invalu-
able stock of humiai knosvledge which hias
blessed and bencfited so mnany ffhousands ai
aur race i

J. GEoRGP. HoDOa<S.
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D.R. A RNOLD'S PE DA4GOG Y.

'lic succcded Io a very çreat e.rtent; Il.
ait boughli e ,anboi 15C .a1/et ci dtlgtti:h/îl mJUZJtC
ofi/te Science 0f eJuca f/o,, Dr. Arnold %vill hJilýbc rcmcmelcrcd asaget~îlislî sclbooliinastlr.

TwE educational reformiers of to.day are
tearing down aid systems and disparaging
old methods, and dcpreciating the %vork, of
the great schoaînîastcrs of the past. flore.
tofore one mîan lias escaped the gencrai
onslaught. For bial a century Dr. Arnold
has been regardcd as thc ideai schoolmastcr.
His wouderful career at Rugby lias been
studied by ail who, during tie last fifty ycars,
have aimoed at the maximum of attainable
succcss in the teaching profession. But the
day of iconoclasn lias fully corne in educa-
tion, as in religion and iii evcrything cise,
and lie ivho has sa long towercd above us as
a modcl is ta bc dethroned by thc advancing
hast of the riew eclucation. Il Dr. Arnold
succeeded Io a vtiey greal ceeit," but "he
cannaI be ca/ledl a distinguniszed miasier tf M/e
science aI editcatiaz." Weoil, there are inany
sa benighted as to thin k that Thomas Arnold
tauched the vcry summit af true success in
the education af boys, and that if lic was
not a master ai the science af education, so
much tbe worsc for the so-called scic'ite.

What a gloriaus man lie was 1Il" Rugby
Chapel "-that wonderftil tributc of a gilteci
son ta the niemary af an equally gifted failier
wvhich appearod in a late number af die
EDUCATIONAL WTEEKLv-ref1ects thc many
lustrons cbaracteristics of the farnous hecad
master. Hevi many teachers %veighed down
with oneraus burdons lias lic upraised from
the ground ? How many with lialf-open
eyes bas he rouscd ta, biglier efforts ? 1mw.v
many has ho fired with a thirst

Nat with the crawvd ta lx. spent,
,Not withotit aini ta ga rauind,
In an eddy of piurposeless dust »?

Ta how many lias ho pointed "the path
ta, a clear-purposed goal-the path ai ad-
varice"? Haw many weary, fearful, fain ta
drap dawn and die, bas lie strengthened and
re-inspired ? It was his high privilcge ta
toacli the hundreds ai Englislb boys wvho for
fourteen years passcd into and aut ai Rugby,
but his influence ended nat there. Thougli
his light went out on a sali marning in june,
1842, yet the vaice ai bis spirit stilt speaks.

And sa he 'vas flot a master of the science
of education ! Pcrhaps not, as modern
notions go ; but hoe had a science cf bis own
-a science which'ls still the science ai bis
innumerable disciples. Lot us look at the
main linos along wvhich it proceeded.

" The three great roquisites, I imagine, in
a schoolmaster are, the spirit ai power, ai
!âve, and ai a sound ,nind.l"

"lEducation is a dynamical, flot a mechan-
ical procoss, and the more piuwerful and vig-

amatis the mmid ai the teacher, the boîter
fitcd lie is ta cultit'atc the mimd ofa another."

"«lis %îbole metbud wab futinded on the
principlc ai awakoning the intellect ci evory
individual boy."

The (ireek union af the 4iPtri) vrd
ri)(l) witb tbe ev/>arf ,ovd,,a> be tbaught
invaluablo in eduicatian."

\Vhiat we inust look for bore is, first ,
religions and moral principles; secandlY,
gcntlcmianly conduct; tbirdly, iutellectual
ability.",

Hp.re wce have a toacher whose grcat prin-
ciplos ai action ring witb a dermnite clear-
ness. Thbe Il three great requisitos " ho hiai-
soif possosseri in a miarvellous dcgrce. His
power wvas magnetic ; bis love for bis boys
ivas parental in its tendernoss ; bis judgr-nont
and bis intellect werc almost matchless. He
ît'as a teacher, tao, îvbase creod escbewved
mecharlical pracosses, but embraced the
dynamnical farces aofa ozer, lave and a saungi
inl. d c He as a toacher who eiltcttedl iii

the truc senseofa the tcrm, and %vho educatcd
dgevery iadividual boy." Ho tvas a teacher
îvi'o aimed at fully rounded culture, wblose
alsceing vision took, in cvery side ai the
boy-nature, îvba cmbraced ivithin the scope
ai scbaocl tuitian nat anly intelloctual, but
also phyî;ical, social, moral -ancl religious
impravemnent.

Any science ai educat1,iz %vbich diverges
frorn these guiding linos is aberrant. Any
science ai oducation wbich iaithiully iallows
tbese lugies must lead ta the prope, goal.
Cauntless mistakes in detail %vill be made as
long as anan is buman ; bu! a systemn îvhose
esoteric precopts sent aut from, the sweotest
home in ail E ngland the groatcst ai modern
Englishi critics, a system xvbose exateric
niethods sent out iram the mast famous ai
English schools the greatest perhaps ai
modemn divines, cannai without challenge bc
cbaracterized as defective or antiquatod.

INSZ'RUCTZIO-V kV E NGLIS ff.

TIUOUSANDS ai teachers are trying ta
tea.i Ilgramnar " wbai bave no c!ear idea
af wbat they should strive t0 act omplisil.
Most ai tho lime is spcn. in par-.ng, the
pupils see no practiczl advantage in such
exercises, the work is irksamo, and the study
ai the Englisbi language becamnes distasteful.
On the other band, Mien a teacher bas a
truc conception ai the subject ta be attained
and is fitne*d for bis wvark, few subjects are
really sa fascinating or so profitable as the
study of ane's niathor tangue.

Lot it be kept clearly in mind tbat the
instruction in this branch shauld bc ai such
a character tliat the pupil will be able ta,
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undcrstand ilie Englisti language and Ia lise
it iii accordancc wvitb recognized principles.

As a gencral statement this cuvers th1e
ground exactly. L.et us note a ictv particu-
lai-s.

i. In the first place a piapil shoukt bc
taugbt ta speal' the languago correctly.
\Vliat is more absurd than the practicc ai
allawing pupils ta give answvers inii e most
iaulty 13.nglislî, without correction 'Vile
cenmmon errars ai spech sbaîuld bc correcteci
anI a teaclier should stimulate tbose about
hlini ta tise the best language.

2. A pupil sbould lie able ta rend intelli
gently, tai grasp without difficulty the meati-
ing ai a selection ai plain Englisli. [lis
ability ta do this uvili depend largely upon
bis vocabulary. Whbite it is truc that onc's
vocabulary is acquircd cbietly by naticing
tbc connectian in wbiicb %vords are used, it is
also truc tbat every student must give
special attention ta tbc stucly ai individlual
wvords, noting their shades ai nuearqin- and
the distinction recognizeci by standard
writers.

3. A pupil should be able ta read intelligi-
bly, ta convey ta atbcrs in a pleasing manner
the meaning af a selection irom a standard
author. This is a rare accomplislhuient. A
good reader is nat one tvbo can imitait
some elocutionist after weeks ai drill an a
particular sekction. le kaîows the mienning
and pranonciatian af ivords, grasps the
thaugbî ai the wvriter, and by praper expres.
sion canveys the tbougbt ta otbers. Certaînly
no accurate student ai English fails ta niake
a careful study af pranunciatian. A know-
ledge ai the comi-on diacritical marks is a
great aid ta one making constant use ai a
dictionary, and P'. student should ho familiar
witb theni.

4. A pupil should ho alte ta write plain,
correct Englisb, ît'ith due attention ta'
spelling, penmnanship, puinctuatian, capitals,
paragraphing, clearness ai expression, and
accuracy iii the use ai words. It is a
lamentable fact that many graduates ai higb
sehools and colleges are nat able ta, %rite a
creditable letter. It is the uniiorni testi-
mony ofijaurnalîsts that few mantiscripts are
received that cati ho placed ini the handis, of a
camupositor witbout correction. Any ane
wha lias an extensive con- pandence %waîli
ministers, lawyers, and othor professionai
mon, wbo are regarded as leaders ai saciety,
is astonished ta fi-..à s0 niany glaring mis-
takes.- -Ohga Edufcational ilollb'.

WE, have received fromNiMr. Arthur Brown,
inspectar af public schoals for the caunty ai
Dundas, bis annual report. It is mast satis-
iactory ta note that ai the tvliole numbet ai
teachers enîplayed in the caunty one-lîalf ai
them, have passed the nan-p-oiessional
second-class examination, and that many
ai these hold proiessianal certificates.
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ON the first of tii nîonth, nccording
to hic calcndar, Ulniversity College hcgian
its work for the ncw% year, but no doubt
wvitli thc ctistomlary days of grace. I is
pertincntI ta ask %vhat this excellent, but

sonîewhat easy.going institution is doing
ta proinote thc inteBlectual lire of is atteni-
dants. Of course there are the lectures,
quite likec ailgel virsit.-nts in respect of
nmiller and frequency, and tUec medimval
prize cxaininations, convenient cnoughi in
thecir wvay, as tlîcy ctia off the lectures iii

December Mien Uic>' are too near Christ-
suis to bea enjoyable, and again in April
Mien thecy initerfcre %vnth UIle peasuircs of
incoming spring.

'M'at dicre is ain iîîtellectual life in the
i nstitution is aniply cvidenced I)y thc rnny
socienies the students niaintain -. itc Liter-
atry Society ; the ?ietaphysical, the Mod-
emn Languages, the Maî.ilieiaticail, and
the Natural Science Socicties; thc '/ae-
sib, ; the musical and dranîatic clubs ; the
lectures delivcred iii Convocation 11a;l
untder Uic auspices of the studenîs ; and so
on. But Ai this maxnks the intellectual
activity of the students, il. docs not indi-
cala an>' zeal on1 the Part 0f the professos,
or the council, ta do for their yoting
dlien/èle more than thecir commission calîs
1")r.

Que of Uie main causes of the success
of Uic greater Anierican colleges is the
Zeal of thc factiles ils pronîoting by extra-
profcssorial lahors tic inteliectual life of
ilheir unidergradu-.îes. Thcre -are nîany
v.ays of working with this end in view.
Seniinaries, conductcd by the professers,
for individual investigation ins linguage,
history, piliosophy and science, are 1111o11
the litest, and perhaps most useful
meUîads of bringing Uic iearning and
experience of the Iprof-.ssor to bear silon
tic cnîhusiasin and nmbition of the youilh.
fui learner. Courses af lectures hy the
professors upon general liierary aead scien-
tific subjects, opefling and ir.augural
lctures, lectures and.addresscs silon great
occasions, -are oUîacr instances of thc va>'
iii which Uie intcliectual lie a othie mnore
progress.ve institutions of learning is
iiourishic<l. 110%v r.1uclî of ai1l this have
wq: licard or iii Ullivrsity College i

Again, courses of lectures b>' non-resi-
dent l)rofessors have hecoîîîe quite coin-
mion, and Li.e been founid inost uiseftil ini
stinmulaîing tlme interest of t11e stîîdents in
the regula r lectures of thme îrofessars.
l>resident Whlite, of Cornsel, testified at
last cammencenment day, that the work of
thc non.rcsident professors of Cornieli had
not onlly flot ilnterfcred wiîh Ille wvork of
tlîe resident professors, but liad been niost
hlcpftil la it, in arousing a spirit of enquiry
and investigation, ili scndiîîg the swudents
ta original, sources for information, iii ex-
tcnding Hîicir range of vision, and in stiniti-
iating ilheir isiteliectuai activity b>' bringir.g
tiien itîto contact iii a larger nutrnber of
wvell-storcd and cultivated iiinds than the
ordinary resources of the coilege could sup-
ply. Now, atogiwe have residenit in
Tloronito a gentleman whose ability as an
instructor ztnd lecturer wouid bc %wciconie
inathe most cninent institution of leani
iii Uhe %vorld, %vho bas, without fée, for
years, lecturud îpoti a subjcct iii whiicl lie
is ain admitted authority ail thie %vorid over,
in the î'ery college the testimony of %lîose
]lie liresident Ive hava above quoted, lic
lias not once,;so far as we are atvare, given
ai lecture ta tiîc students af the cailege af
Uic uîiivcrsity af the Province of which lie
is an estecmcd citizen, although kt lies blut
ai fcw hîundred yards froni his ver>' door.
TFhis is miot a niera casual expression of
surprise. 'l'lie anomîîaly lias excited sur-
prise for ycars, and-ias neyer, s0 far as %ve
knoiv, rccived a satisfactory expianation.

Nor wautld there bc rason ta be content
witlî the ane gentleman P'luded ta. WVe
have, iii Canada, gentlemen, eminent iii
etthnolog, estiiment enougli in lioliticil
science, cuhînent enougli iii natural sci-
ence, cnimîcint enougli in philosopiîy, wvho
could be obtained ta give occasionai or
cxtra-prafessarial lectures ta the students
af our nationial college, ivith a great resit
ai go.od. These lectures siiouid not
necessarily bc confincd t thie studenis of
tie special courses af %vhicli the lectures
igtht be smid ta be a part. rhey should

bc open ta tlîe students as a body, and
they would do nîuch ta promiote the -en-
eral culture of tlîe whlole utidergratdua-te
coimiionwealtii.

'l'le cost would bc trifling. If no othier
fimnds ivere available, nioncy eniougli evcry
year is now spent in prizes to defray ail]
Tiecess.Tyxl)cn1Z5. lianor, patri otisî, an d
gencxous inîcresi ins Uic ittellcctual,.velfare
af the students, would ill conspire in the

breasts ai those wlîo iniglt be asked ta
aid in this wvork ta induce themt ta do
what they couid as freelyand uscfullyas pas-
sile. Aid even if extra funds wcre neces-
sary, tHie people af Toronto wvouid not be
lcss liberai, if appeaied ta in the riglît îvay,
thian the people ai Montreal and other
cities, ta aid wvith înoney an institutionl
wliich reflects so niticli lionor an thieir city,
and docs s0 muetsi ta advance ils intellec-
tuai ano niateriai statîts.

.800K REIZ IMW
7Yweld/lh Arghl. Slacpas Select Plys.

New Vork and London :Macmîillan S, Co.
Toronto. R. W. I)nglis & Co. 172 111.
40 centls.

This is a new. sîf.lîhbuî ditiun ('f n very
weilkîiowuî lcoiz. 1For lis te say :înyîhiuîg ils ils

Ça~r ~~ul li sucrluoîs.The notes, wlîich are
botb criiil nnci c>.pdanai<îry, are lcaineil anud

abundtît.The rcf-acc tlisctlsscs u ilisiarical
origan and dIcveltj>îîîcuîî or the plot, ind aise the
ilcriis of Ille pari, and of Ille whole play. - Il is a
'.ery useitul book for sttuclents.

21 1ratka! ,ritwu.tù. uy (;. A. WVentvworth,
A.M., and Rer. Thuonuas Ilill, D.D., I.L.D.
Boston: Ginai & Conlîpansy, ISS5. 276 Pl).
75 cen1ts.

The aIllillors of ihlis buok mec rtes-pcctivuly UIl
principal of uIl vell.knowli 1'hillips' Exeter
i\Acllcuy, aund Ille cx-liresicicuîi of I Iarvard Col-
lege, aund iley lhave 1îrought bte ir task much
icirniîîg aui c\ptrieiice. «ricy luave açioptd Ille
coinnion sensu., and iiot ail but gencral înihuod, of
imparîing a knuitedI(gc 4r Ille priuuciples of arihu-
ilîeiic ni lîy (urinal smaeienns, chllcr of tîhcory or
of ruit: s 10 lciie ueurîrd, bunt incideîîîally hy the
salîutioni of prohîlcîns of griqled glifictully. 'Many
or the îîrottcns arec riginal, bui thue aihors
aicknowledgc tieir isidcbîedtncss Io Englishi, French
and Geruuuan atiors; aîud îhicy .111 s1cm to bc or
an1 cxccinigly îîractical1 characier. Tile mis
11ovM femmue (If uIl liimok is a. %cries of chipicrs
%vii eserfciscs bascil on Il imessic systelli, %vlicli
ks raplidly îhiqjîacing th1e old trlitr.try.ssclls of
weiglits annti casurcS iliai havc descende(] ta tis
froin otur tunibractical auiccsîors. Thec boo1, i
lcauiiutlly prnid, and! thc rclitit-ioîîs of ils
aîiîhors aind of thc palîlisluing bouuse issuing il arc
a gond guiarantec of ils nccîuracy, n qualiiy whichl
cinnot bc eicu ton hsighly il. an arithnîclic.

(î) A~ù~kr; w(h JP:gs ami' Fins; (2) Aei'h-
,rs t,'ith Ca.:and' Ifoofs : bciîig Books

11i. and 1%*. of :App'clon7s .Natural Jlistory
Scrics of 1%citlers. By Jamnes johonnot.
Ncw York: 1). Appleton & Co. ISS5.

Thms boks aircll ticlicoînie of a vcry natural
ainc gencra 1 desirc on ilhc part of tc.tcicrs for sup-
iilcincntary icacling books, srbicli iIi bath intcrest
andi in,-nict youing clildrcn. The love wv1de1,
cluildrcn have for cloncstic atnimlais, tlicir keen
intercsi in cvMiyhiing ihai bas hrcath -indI lif, thcir
natrafl -iliîP«.udc for obscrvalinn ati cxpýcriîcnm,
aIre so înany soliil grotincls for paittng iai rcaing
biooks tccountç, scieicah-ily accuîratc yet nîadc

050 INumber 41.
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%vigil lilerar>' skiil, of living itings witicl evcr have
for clliiten -.Ill isaiaii fascinatiotn, anti
wviich eaul oît ah1 titeir pouters of perceptiont,
observation andt comîparisot. ''ie books befure
us 'tre prepelti( Iy a gentleman of known tvorîiu
--, ai etinicalor, lte>' a.re iltost "eeictitly pritîteti
wiîh goodtiypte on1 clir, tiik, %vistîe palier, antd
titey ire abunidanîiy anti beatitiitily ilinstrateti.
They are just sucit books as a disccrîting ptarent
woniti lilce tu pîut !titi)te hands o! bsis chiltiren.
The>' couli lie made ver>' tseittil in% a scitooirooîn,
even wherc itot cnupioycd as text-books, as books
for occastona.l leading, for teaching Cotmposition,
or as bases for conu'crsationai natlorai itisttry
lessons.

Af Yder- :und IIaitilliirdu',, der G:d»'il4tei Ger*iin.
Scected anti clited, tohetier uvitît Subis,àer's
ixuliac, Der 7:îulucr, <vith Engiish ttotes,
giassaries anti grammliatical appentdices, hy
W. Il. van (let Stnissen, M.A., lecturer on
Geita in University Coilege, 'roronto,

léué Régional tic i'Instittition Et Itîto-
graphiqune. Toroto: WViiiatttsvî & Co.

Tite gencrai ptublic, buit esp)cciatiy lthe îcaciig
profession, is deply indubîcti tu 'Mir. van dur
Siitissen for ibis edition of lte Gerinan texis lire.
scribed for mlatricuiation in lte Univ'ersity af
Toronto, andt for the dpimtaiexatuinaiions.
Tîte tact that iliese fairy tlis finti a place silon tue
tuit'ersity curricîti miarks a nct dcpa.rture in lte
sttdy ai Germtn. Altitougit cassie, thcy have
ittierto been banisîteti tite schoolrooui in favor ai
books icss inieresting to the yonnig student, andi ai
tue saisie tinic tmore abstruse. licIter niethatis
recognuze dixa in tces far becginters tte toughl
cainnot lic lau fatiiit, lior Ille diction tue sitmple.
Tite àMi-ircltcn aboîtati, hiowvcr, in idiomatie con-
stritions andi colioïluiai expressions, witiclt,

iilog f tlie cy essence of the language, andi
itencc indiispensablec, dentanti editoriai abiiity of a
iigiter order titan titat usîta.-li> dcvotet te books of!
lthe ki:td. Nathing less titan a fulil ani itinute
k'nawlctige of belli languages, cotibincti vith
cxlpcr'îencc in teaciting, coiti htave îtrotitceti an
edition sucit as Mr. van tier Smisscn bas given uls.

Annotateti ciitions are oiten îtnsatisitebor>'.
Thetreai tilfrciics înay lie voided, -.anti -tylat is
palpiable cxpiained), a, way too cnmnion, -gias!.
1 itcrprctat ions ina> bc given uithaut cxi)tnattionç.
The notes inay Ic oi too iiîerary a character ; or
too gralltntiaticai. WCe are glati tu sa' ltai Illc
edulor o! tlle presenit wvor, bias strucl, the htappy
simili, anti tiit rr goo judigient lbas given uvlit
exaelly suits Ilte nceds of teacitrs anti tultil
*Wec venture ta sa>' that tttany teclirs o! Germit
uviii lcatrn tnîtct Irons ai careitti stîîty or titese
notes, iviich not oniy exialin uiifficult passages,
but eail aillenlion Io Ille inosi usr.fui points in
gramniar, constrution, anti itiiont, thus infarming
tîte iminci of the teatcher anti sparing the student
the labor Oi ntci utngiidcd3 rcscarchi. They -.%c
af cas>' refcrcncc anti copions, accîîpying a fourtîti
part af the wVhaie.

The giassry is fuilt ant suflicieni, anti bas sainc
featurcs worîthy of speciai noticc. In maduion ta
the neaning of te wvoras, inany cîyrniogofies,
synotîyus a.nti idionts ane Civets, interesting in
theinselves,.-anti nccssr> to az more thorough know-
ictige of t langi.age, wldlc rnany of the grn-

inatical points referred te ils the notes are biere
repe-ted ils a.nother rotin. lit faut the notes witit
the givsîtry contaitt of grammatical notes what
uvOuii ftrils a itretï colipiete grainmnar. lI'lie
ceditor ils bis itrefluce cieclilles tu aptoingize fur titis
rejietili>n, wbieb lie considurs of gteat valinc, and
ive hard>' tbink that n>' cxlericnceid teaciter wiil
W li dîsjî'ed to ittsist silon apoiogy for so ol>viouiy
t.,rîti a femmue. llowet'er, the gloisavry is flot
birdencd b>' the tuatter inîiicated, siucc, by ani
arrangemuent of 1îak thîe strict>' esntiai is
itejt separate.

WCe tuust nl init rufrence te tue grammuatical
appecndices on Ilte construction of sentences -.%tdt
decietîsion of adjectives. 'rlicse atre rcaiiy serions
diffictiltics, %çiticit niust Ite fâced It> teachers and
liupits, oien ttnided, ecept b>' tite too mimnerons
andi freqîtecntiy ltazy rtics of the ordinary grain-
sitars. Tut, trincipics antc ries git'en arc su
concise andi contiffete tîtat the teaclier nîay niake
)lis pupi1 famniliar witit liis sultjcct wiie trans-
lating Ille te'xt preparatory te exercises ins
conitpesitiott.

The inechaniczil îil of the work is frst-ratu.
-'ite. tcxt is clear, whle t paper, iuincing, and
gencral appearance or thc booak wiii compîare
iavoratîiy wi tite best work, of tîte Macinilians or
of tite Clarendott Press. It is in ail respcts a
credit Io (lie cnitcrprise of the puhiisiting firnit wbich
issues tt, as tule contents arc creditabie ta the
learniec editor. In tact %vc do not think wc
cxaggcrate witcn ivc say dit it is on the witoie
onc or lte nuost perfect specitncns af t>aok'inak'ing
as yct issued bu' the Canadian press.

It tnay flot bc out of place ta suggcsi ta Mr.
vans der Sniisçen lte publication in a sirnilar style
Of *Das Kalle Ilrz et (or ISS7 inatricuiation, af
whicit, su far ais ive knatv, no gooti edition with
voealnary is availaitie.

W. I.F

Ioko:sErrorr ù-: Me Use of Englisk; a class
hoo, for iseu in seitocis, baiscd on the Englislt
anti Arnrican editions of tc attor'% %vork.
Cotnpiicd antti editeti (I)y pertmission) hy J.
Douglas Christie, Bt.A., tîaster iut ttîodcrn
iastgctagcs, Collegiate Itistitute, St. Catha-
risses. Toronto- 'Niltimtuon S, Conipany.
.Ncw 'Jerk, 1). Appleton & Cvotpany'. Front
the Canadian itublishers.

Table Talk.
TuE new PlresitIcnt of Coinli is Professor

Adatns or the Univ'ersity of Ann Arbor, late
associate editor of the ivrd.

TiiE lines of W. 1). lawciis have fltien in
pIe.Lmnt piaces. lieJ lias been empllayeti by the
lHarpers ai a% saiatry ofi tn thausanul dollars a yer
anti bis future -woîks %vili appeiar in thieir pubien-
tions.

PRaFrissotu Il U.t.v's lca1tI sccnis tube) hope-
icssiy brois. Ilc wiii Cive Iltp ail his appoint-
nicnts anti probalîly ]ive hcnceforth in lItai>. hI is
sait hai the British Govcrnmcni viill grant him a
pension of $6,Soo aX ycar.

PROFtMO lsot E:, natiist.tntiing he ha-, grown
£0 richi Frani bi. iclephone -%nti othcr ciccîricai

inventions is stili busily, eng.iged upon otiier deviccs
fer the application of eiectricity anti bas about site-
ceeded, il is reportud, ils transinmittilg imtages Over

D itc . - /» e u rrt, u . t e i e l

ceiced jîrcsident of Vassar Coiiec, coultes o! New
Etigiand stock. 11kï fater %vas -i resident of
li invcrbill, Massi., andi a college Ciassinate of
E..dw.lrd 1Eýverti, a1 close irieitd of D>aniel We'bster
and an cloqutent rtecntlativu il% Congrcss. Dr.
Duincan lias heurt pabtar of ieading Jiaptist churches
in Cleveland, Cincinnati, antti Rochiester.

Volut S olis fied, biîscd wçiîiî lyrie mlighit
i'oescrve sor you ani unisilaginud liib
h. secins a. tender iysucry of Ille illmd
Tht, %vitit Scalcd cyes, ur pout ks net ttintt.

- If'ilitim Il. Ilay-ne, in Litenrr; W'orii

MArttI.~& Co. Iiive ils ptress M/e Liy/.-h. of
.4:ia and1 Me Liý'h1 ot'f llorli, h)y Prof. S. Il.
Kellogg, D.l>., of [lie Westrn TîelgciSeni-
niary, :%lAliciy, i'.'., fori.riy fur ntialy ycars
rnissiouary t0 Intlia. Tite %voil is at compatison,
on thc itasis of Ille niost rccentiy pubiicil origi-
nal autlioritie:., of the icgcnd, tc doctrines, andi
the etiis niof llît wifi the Gospel history,
and tite doctrincanui the cîhics of Cbrist.-Ameprî.
cor: Bookîdkr [D)r. Kellogg hias bcen cileci by
the congregation ofSt. Jantes' Square Preshyterian
Cbî,rch, Toronto, te b li lcir paçtor. Edifor,

~'lîen Edwin reigneci in liritain,
And hctiuvaIti reigned in Kent,

Tite news of Ciîrist's religion
Titrougiouît Ille coutry tvcnt.

Edlwin cinlîraecd il wvarniiy,
ljnquestioning, content.
1 will not be tu hasty,"
Said the canny King of Kent.

<' t iay lie Christ is strongest,
-%tit the Devii sa(ly pet

But tili 1 alit t1uitc crtain,"
.Saiti Kcdwaci King of Kent,

'l'il give te neithert tor.siip
Unqualified ausent.

M.y temtple lias two atr.
(Oh, canny King of Kenit

"Tite forcinosi andi thc itiggcst
To Christ lienccrortli is lent;

Bunt the srnal onc in the corner,"
Saiti Kciab ing of Kent,

lVil kccp hurning to the Deuil,
That lie rnny sec I icn

*ro do him noa tiionor,"
.itl the canny King of Kent.

Christians ruic naw ini Britain,
Andi Ctristians ruic in Kent

Antd nmen suppose the Dcvii
Is dcad, orizafcly pcnt

]lut in some secret corner
The niosi of thein conscrnt,

To Cive hirn one sm-.iliar
Likc Rcdwaid King of Kent.

-1dmn A Ibu akrod (11.H.), in the Cent u,for
Se;ilcm&'r.

Oc'r. 8, 1885.]
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Spec l Papers.
A 1>ROB1)LEiIil

MIANV ai the readers of Ille EIUCATIONAI.
'~Eiî,especially those of the profession,

havle loub:less been fiîvor±d wvith the prob.
lein given below ; for iinany years il lias
figur±d in niewspaplers :wti at counîv cOnv'en-
lions. A (luite long corresponclence. to the
best of the wvriter's hknowvledge in the ycar

17,was pul>lished in the oid journal (?f
1J-dr:diii'n for Olt/f:rii> anti at, or nearly
ai the saine lime, several persons aireti their
k-nowledge regartiirg the sanie queition, ini
tiue daily G'Ii;l'e. Altlhougli thiei ethotis u2cd
andi the tesults arrived at are flot ai the lIres-
ent moment attainable io the wvriter, stili the
facts, that the question lins so frccquently
occurreti before anti since t tein,and tbat therc
bas been a great discrepai -j in the resuits
obtained, there having been nearly as many
answcrs aç proposers, show ihat the wrong
mecthod may have been in every, mnust have
been iii mxany, cases useti. The problemn
thus rendis

"A ltîîildiîîg Society loatîs $sooo ai Gy. per
,wnunlpf for tien ).cars, ihe debior agrecing Io pay
$ î60 ntanl aIie endi oi caih y.car. W'hat
rite fter eeit. docs tic lBuilding Society actually
realei onl ils jîivestîîîccnt ?"

Thle first crude guess at the answer gives
6,ý ; since lthe simple interest at 6/, for Io
years for Si,ooo is $6oo, anti since 10 pay-
moents af $i(60 cach amoutit ta $i,Goo. Anti
yet, ainiost i once, the fallacy ai titis is
plain, it being, iiplicd that cacli annual pay.
muent is ai no ninncy value, ant ihence pro-
duces îîotlîiig to te credutors if paici
pramplly : nothing toaIlle debtor if rctaincd.
Mareover, the fact ai divers pcrsons having
made divers cambrous calculaiions resul ting
in rates fier cent. varving from 8 ta zo per
animin, showvs a s*.artling divergence framn
thet ruth soiiewvbcre, as %vell as a wvant of
confidence in thc 6,.'. ln the hope, perhaps
a vain one, ar Iaying the ghast, andi oi
.living the one h:-e aia adcnitn

meihoti and solution, the %vritcr bas *' ruslbcd
int print," ciaiming the racîhodiant solution
as i/rie/ib, or:irinti, altbough il nay turn cut
thant many ethecrs have indcpendcnîly, anti
rink>:a:v,rt:'ici hünM, followcd t samne track.
It xnay bc atidet in fine that thc one grcat
mista.kec in solving tc problein bas been ta
u se simple inis t cad 0of compouzmi tres!, t hu s
inierring thc fallacy statd above. \Viiîotiî
furthcr prclude the solution follows -

Lei r. ý. rate per cent. lier tnton.
.. i + T)'

0  
nmuuni of $1 for Io ycars- .il r

per annuti.
.'.î 1,00o(i +r'molînt or $i,aoo for to

ycars .il r- %1 1îcr annunt.
.ho, i6o i -r), ;: aino:înî ai $i6o for ninc

ycarts, %incc if paiui pronup:ly tic $î6o bc.%rs inter-
est ir ninc ycas ta, the c.cliiors.

Sniisr>îo(i -,r)" ainotint of $t6o for
cight ycar.%" zntuunt of second insinluînin.

.4/jo, 16o(î.î1- r)- = moiint of tliir< instaliiieit.
îE. = etc.
160(14i. r) -iniottnt ai ninth insitIient.
Anud i6o =aiîîcint of last instalment.

Tuis on :lie %vitale the ten payments are
worth ta tîxe Building Society .1

j 6o i 16o4: +tr) -ýt6o. 6aîtr)24 . + îF6o

1(t [ î. + + (x.+-(y

+6[ + (î+) (î+> (îr 5

160 by a %wcll.kîsion algebraic

forula.

But ibis meusi cqea.1 lle ainount of the dclii

100(i r'

1601 -- 1,000<1+.r)îv

(j + r) -

or o.16 ----- =î..>u

Or o.xG(u + 10r4- 45P,2 4120r 3 + 210r" 4-252re
+2 10r0 + i zor- + 4sr' +- tori + ri - ) i + r
-1)

i1 + lOr-+45r-1 + i20r2 +210r + 252r7 *t-2iOre

+ 120r' +45r + I0r'+r'o)

Or16(1or+45r
2  

r2+lo + 2 r+ )

trinsposing anti arranging,

J" + 9-84r"' + 43.40rs -l. 112SO' +20 0.Sore
+21S.401r-+ 169.6Sr' +S6. 4 or' -t 25.SOr'+2.Sor
- .60=a.

L'y DesCartes' Rule of Signs, se Tati.
liuntcr's TI:eo.'y of R.qzzalipis, Cap. V., tbcrc
can bcnoimare than one positive raci, anti
hence no more than oec rate per cent. Pro-
ceeding ta calculate this root according ta
lifor.s,'s Metehod, Cap. XVIII., Tatihuntcr's
Tlieory of Equaion, we have, dctacbing
the ca-efficients, anti retaining only ezwo
places of decimais in cach stcp, r=9607
nearly.

[V/c omit Mr. Wilkins' carefal calculat ion,
as il is impossible to reproduce il in aur co!-
ununs. Those ai our readers who have
follaw.cd Mr. Wilkins thus far, wvill bc able
ta make the calculation for thcnîselvs.-
Ed. En. WV11EKLY1

The calculation is carried no furtiher since
thrcc decitnal places is sufficient far ailpracli-
cal purpases. The roat il wiIl bc scen is
v'oy approximatcly o.a96o7, mare correctly
o.og6o65+. Therciore 9-607.7 will serv fer
the ansiver.

1). F. H. WVILKINS.

NIr. WVttini7 probtcma:ud tohil on wili no d1oubti ntcrcst
%-cry many. lii<antn; obtainrd the cquiLtion, the solu-
lion, though dif5cut and requiring a ILrowlcdEc of advanceud
algebra. zslosiiatc liai wc ast tht redeof she %VaKKLy
ta tan'z tato it =d~ ~asn7n if the eoi tstf b-. soîaad.
-FRiitor ucuasLW:K1.

FA CTORIN11G.

t'fi&CrICAt. SUCiSsTIONs FOR ItiW.INNERiS.

I. Fi\< the distinction beiwecn primie andi coin-
posite numnlers.

2. liequire piapils la Cfiin a table of anti Ia
commiit the Prime nuimibers ta îaa.

ritis %vill lîre.eni the pup1 il front irying Io factor
Prime numbers ibius far.

3. Develop idca anti definition ai factor; ai
prime factor ; ofconmposite factor.

4. Reqaire puPils tu commit Prime factors Of
comuposite nuanhers tu 144. l'he pupil sliautd be-
able ta give these as rendlyas lue would recite the
munltiplicaionm table. Mucli patience will bc
requireti, liut il will repay Ille labor. For, if ibis
bie îlaorogîghly donc, tlae puili can factor înentally
inosusi nabers tu bi' fa.ctoreti. Besides, ibis fur.
iaishesa gooti meanç of discipline in concentratian,
andi in tlac poiwer la sec the rclated parts ai a
ilimiler.

Th1is stlp is hascil on te piupil's knowledge of
the niiiil iipli cation table, anti bis wark, wiii bc
iacilitated if hie is led tu observe ils relation ta t
table. Thus : In factoring 72, lic shoult hink il a;
Sx 9, andthiS bsgain as 2.2.2 x3-3. A litie
practicei otitis kinti will enabie a pupil ta resolve
reaîlily small nunaiers wbase factors lie daes flot
recnier. Ai the saine lime hat is being iraineti
ta the power ai coînplex conception. Notice the
forn i o loghi rcquircti ta conccivc 72 as 8 X 9
andia ilie saine limie cacb o ai tese factors as coin-
jioseti (if oiers.

5.Give much drill in factoring large numbers
mcniily. This : 360= 10 x 36=2.5 XC 2.2.3.3.
Ptipils shaulti naine only the final rcsutts, but
shoulti bc slaawn baw ta reich it. Tue work may
lie gratict thus in assigning il : i00, i 1o, 120, 130,
14&, ZIC., 10 200, 220, 24t0, etC., tu 300. 300,

,31z,, 320, la 400, etc-, la 1000. Miscelianeaus
lisis front board anti in baok.

The pupil can now factor mcntally tbree-feuriltç
ai the prolîleins thal lie will mcl in factoring; in
fintiiag the G. C. 1). or L. C. M. ; anti bas te-
ceireti Ille severest drill in the exercise of attention
anti in the excrcise oi the power ta canccive ilne
factor relation ai a numuber anti ils parts. Con-
trast ibis drili witb the slccpy, meclianical way ai
factoring gcncraily practiseti, anti you will have
anc paint ai différcence bctwecn discipline anti in-
strazetian.

%Vliy. shotild the pupil factor z44 thus

-1 144

2 172

213 6

2 i IS

319
3

whcn, by a litle mental effort (the vcry îhing bce
is in -chool îo niake), hie can sac il thus. z44
= 12 X12 =2.2.3 X 2.r-3, anti can stale il in-
sîanlly ? Vihat a gain in lime andi strcngth, and
whal a saving of cbalk !-diama Educatiouai
iWecMy.

6 i-1- [Nurnber 41.
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Practical Art.
E LE ME NrAR Y _DRA If17IVG.

IT îî'as the intention ai tlic ivriter, in the
series af articles cal2inenedt in a former
numbur of tItis publication, uncler the above
beatiing, ta give oniy a feu' practical hints, ta
those wh'o have now ta leuch the subject in
aur 4ubools, these l2ints ta have refereoce
only la classes ai the ytinngest uhlkren,
where tlie teacl2er wviii find more difficulty
tl2an in classes oi aider chiltiren. Aiter
mucl careil ll2ouglit it wvas felt that sanie-
îiîing beonti this was needti, andti iat a
mare camprchensive treatinent ai t12e sub-
ject wotild'be bieipful ta very inany ai tlic
leachers of Canada. It bias thereforc heurt
decided ta abandon the former stries ai
articles andt conmmence a nie% one that %vili
treai, ihuc subjeut in aIl its branches as cent-
pletely as a certain restriction with regard la
space ivili allowv. In due-course wviIl bu
takens tip t1e different kints ai tiraiing anti
muthosis af teaching aclapted ta pupils ai
variaus ages, andi explartations af some ai
the technicalitics ai art, wvith wvhicli ever),
tcacher should bu somnewhat fantiliar.

Tlhe articles arc nat intendeci ta iarmi a
sort of tuxt-book, fron% %Vhich the teaubur
may select a lessans antI give il ta lsis class,
but are meant ta suppiy liini witlî informa-
lion wvhich înay bu useful, andi whicli canîtot
bu obtaineti clsewhec 'vithout the expurse
ai many books on the subjeut.

WVlien taking upf assy subjcct, wvhetlir as
a teaclier or as a scholar, if it is donc iid
a due appreciation ai the buefits aceruing
from it, the chances ai success are increas-
cd ; bccause the very knowlIedgc that tht
work is bentficia-l ivill bu an incenlive ta
greater efforts than would bc mnade if thest
benofits wcere totally ignaruti. andi the work
prosecuted wvithout l2aving thttmi in vicu'.
Besides this, on the part of the teacher, if
lie iully realizes the gooti it ivili bc bath ta
bim and bis scbolars, or even ta his scbolars
only, lit ivill bu in a far butter position ta
deterrnine how lie will tcacli il, stict, if bue
knows the result ta bc attainoti, this result
will offtsn suggcst ta him a suitablc ntuthati
of instruction.

The subject under cansideration, whlich
has bcen introduceti-that is, gecrally in-
traduced-into aur scbools, comparatively
rcccntly, is of such importance that a scries
ai articles, ti200gh profcssing ta bc devoteti
ta the practical part of il, wauld flot bu comn-
plote -without ail Icasî a passing meontion ai
ils bcne;Ïts. For the reason given above,
more than a passing mention ai these bene-
fits will bc made in ibis scries ai articles ;
and for the lurîher mcasern that they arc
rnany and important, althaugh nfl rccogniiz-
cd as thcy ought ta bu recognizcd by a large
nuinhor aficachcrs Indeed, upon care-

fui consideration, a doubt avises wbuitbier it
is not one qf flic mnot important subjects
taughit !si our schoois ; not orily as regards
its practical titility, but, what is of cvcn

ereter importance, because ofiftle mental
beniefit derived troait its study.

Or its practical uitility iii:lc neced bu said.
1-.very une wvitb any experience nt ait bas,
avec and aver again, realized tlic useiiness
of bcing able ta dratv, andi if lie lias flot pas-
sesscd this powver, lias fuIt hinisclf decidedly
-il a loss. llardly an occupation if% lire cari
bc inieotioned that cannai bu pursuecc more
pleasantly, more intelligent>', and mort
prafitably if accomipanied by flic ability ta
draw. Ta fic mechanic it is invaltuable,
being almost absoiutcly nccssary ta the
proper carrying on ai bis tracte. Most af
aur niechanics bave liait no apportunity ai
studyiog -art in any way, and so arc co-
stantly wvorking at a disadvantage. thougli
thcy tbeinseh'es may nlot knoiw it. *te best

wrenare always fauind amongst tbase
%vie, by mnas ci purncil, rifle, square, and
couinpasses,can by dirawving represent any por-
tion ai a nmachine, building, or atbcr con-
struction, wbich it is thuir business ta maike.
Jicsidcs this, tlic workmcen who cani make
suicb a draving, no matter 120wv rotughly, arc
iisually tbose wvba earn flic bighiest wagues.

But many a mars working at bis trade and
having a family ta support finds il impas-
sible ta sîîend iiiich time in studying dIrav-
ing cven if lie fuels dispased ta (Io ,a;
canseciucntiy much ai the education ai
muchanics in this direction niust bu donc
amngst flic mechanics of the future, noiw ta
bu found in aur schools. They cars, alang
iih their ocher scbool studies, abtain a

knowvlcdge af draiving that wilI bc ai incal-
culable benefit ta thin in tliuir aftcr lueé.

Tfhis is a vury strong argument in favor ai
the introduction afiftic subject into tbe
schools, and a reason Nvly evcry tenchur
sliotolc bc prcpared ta teach it properiy.
Wue must remembor fliat wce have in our
classes boys and girls 'vho arc destined ta
takc aur places andi do our -.vrt-, anci it
shoulci bu aur ai122 ta prcparc tiies ta (Io il
better than if is donc by uis.

Vratwing, may bu defined as the act ai
delintaiing objects, andi the acquisition of the
power ta pcrform this act is usually the only
aim which people have in vicw in taking up
tht subjcct ; though, as %vit) bu s120w1, this
is only one, and by no mencus tîte snist imn-

portant of thc rcsuits te bc aiuaincd. This
pawcer iniplies nlot only tJ2c ability ta dclinc-
aie or niake pictures ai abjects, by drawing
iroi2i the abjects ilbomisclvcs, but the ability
ta drawv thein fromn iomory-îlîat i, fram.,
flic knowledgc af their construction. Titis
is the iost uselul zlhape the work cans
assume, and ail instruction should tend in
tbis direction.

Onu ai the best methods of imparting in-
formation is by picttîres, anI is it nat
rcatsrnable ta ,,tippose, in tlic case oi chl-
ciren. tl2at if tI2ey ire tatight ta make
pictures ai abjects w~hile they are learning
samnetbing about lisen, thcy will retaîlt the
facts statud, ouchli etter titan if o pictures
are used ar even if the tcacher makes the
pictuires anI tlic suholars ont>, look: at tltem ?
'l'ie association ni icleas ks calleti ino play.
l'very stroke affic lie en or pencil ks accam-
panieci by 50122e thauglit regarding the
abject, atnd Ibis thonghit is recalled, perl2aps
every tinie a drawhtg of the abject ks al-
tcmptcd ta bc made.

Suppose, for itaca teacher %visies ta
teacli a boy sonicthing about ani ardinary
table. lîle tells thec boy that il is composuci
ai a flat, square, or oblong top) macle af one
or more pieces ai %aocl, faisteneci ta a
framnework, -at cadi corner ai wlîich ks a lu-,
etc., etc., and lthe boy knovs ail about il,
but not bucamse af wbhat the teacher has
- tid, but bucatise lie SitS ;il a table thrc
times uvery day, and knows (roir practical
expuriencu wvbal i is for, ancl may, perhaps,
aise knoi af whlat andi haw il is m2ade. But,
suppose 112e teacl2er gacs ta fic blackboarci,
arter l2aving gîven, or- butter still, whbite
giving the verbal cdescriptioni of tlic table,
antd makues clrawiitgs sltowint if:; construe-
tion, anci ask flice boy ta miake tîten to
As a resuli, tlic ncxt linte fliat boy goes nuar
a table in ail prabability lie will examine il
critically ta sec if i2is teaciter %vas teliing
hoin tlic trutlli, and every dutail ivili bu takens
in anti the construction more thoroughly,
if fief pe.-fectiy, camprceundcd, andi the
next lime lie attemipts ta tirait' a table he
wvili have iis recallection cf titis exatnifinlion
ta huit) bim. lie lias hen tauglit ta use
bis eyes.

In arder ta clraw front mcînory, fic ferais
ai abjects al2d af ictir scerai parts, as xvell

as tlicir constrtuction, must be knawn, andi
ta linow t12is it is neccssary that t12e abjects

Isitall bave btcen closely nbservcd. It wvili bu
sccn thurefore zhat dr.twiing, conductcd ini
sorte suci %way as tbis. wviIl serve ta cultivate
the iaculty of observation anti the 2iemary
ai foans.

M. El~.v Rcitnîîousr. is îvriunlg -1 Catinued
StarY for [ie Petif JoiirnizI oi Paris. 1It ivili run
si% iiionîlis, and for it lie iill rcuivc $ioooo.
Titu circulation afin iew.,pnlicr i, Soo,ooo daily,
andi ifs cdlitor cliims flint ils cantinui. starios, or
Awf/l fons, baive ninfly con:r.iluîtcd fi. ils iopstlar-
ily. Tbicy are remaî-&k.-tlo for inaihing, tic smys, sa
3220db as fic absence ai impropriczies, -ant ie
intimatcs finat Ml. Zola antI " tho variaus dis-
gusting irriturs" wrihe lcss fur flic Frenchî people
titan for tlic immýoc ai athur n.ttions.-Lzrrft
li,*ckis..

Oc-r. 8, 1885.]
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PhysicalCulture.
G YAINASZYCS. -'>E D/O M.~ 1117,

-Varions Moeinî.-t al:g, Wznnd,
l)tunb. lIleti, Ring, and Club ElercisŽ.

(C~~utind/r.,,z re?.ioes isue.)

111. l)UMUI-1ELL EXIýRCISES (Coul.).
fiotrilh Set.

M3. Bells on chiest, tlrtist right hand down,
then up, then Ieft down and up. Atitfdce.
-Twist body to the right, thrust right arni
obliquely up, lcft obliquely down, patins up.

14. Thrust righit down, left up, left down,
righit up, thien bath dawn, boUx up. Aittitude.
-Sanie as attitude No. t3, except twisting
ta left, etc.

15. Thrust righit in front, left in front,
both front twice. Attitude. - Long side
charge with right foot, left resting on toc,bells *abave the head, arms, hicad, shoulders,
hips, and left lice in same oblique plane,
belis parallel.

16. Bells out in front and vertical, iving
bath nincty degrees ta right and back left
and back, repeat. Altitude. - Saine as
attitude No. îS, except on left side, etc. 17.
Wing.

17. l3ells in front, bring forcihly ta chcst
four tintes. Att itde.-A rms folded, belis
on chest, bend body back.

SFcoNn1 SIRt ES-Firrt set.

iS. Stamp left foot, then riglit, charge at
the side with riglit foot, right arin obliqucly
up, palm up, left obliqutly down, palni
down, bend and straighiten riglit kucc twice
,,ire versez on left side.

19. 3elîs dlown and parallel at sides,
swving righit bell up, forward aver head twice,
left twvice, alternate twicc, sintultaneous twice.

:!o. Side charge ta right, riglit bell up, left
an shoulder, sway the body as in No. 1S;
vie versez on lcft side.

2t. lies down at sillet swing righit bell up
sidetvise over head twice, lcft twice, alter-
nate twice, simultaneaus twice.

22!. Side char,-e ta ri ght, bath, bulis over
head, sway the body twice ; vice versa left.

second Set.
13,. llands cl.asping belîs togetherdescribe

circle avcr hecad froin right ta left, and fromn
left ta right, alternating.

T/id~ Sel.
24. Stanîp right, then left, long diagonal

charge ta right ; position as in attitude of
No. 15, bring bells ta shoulder and thrust
up ; 'vice 'versez lecft.

25. Delta vertical and paraliel under chuii,
throw elbows brick horizontally.

t.Most or :iicsc txcrcLw;-% tmin bc ucd in n). schoolroomt
ad m.any of tht vtwh.u alp:tratts and inusic.-S.,

,Vote& andcouz:tlxfs, En. WaVmnnzs.v,mjge597.l

'Four/hi Sel.

26. Staimp lclft foot> then riglit, place riglit
diagonally forward, a little, swing belîs for-
wvard, ox'er liead ; tack ninety degrees, ilien
totich floor ; vice versez on lcft side.

27. Stanmp left foot, then right, charge
directly sidewise riglit, right bell up6n hip,
tcft at side ; swing lcft up ovcè heid.

28. Saine, charging sidewise with left foot.
2c). Belis extended in front and vertical,

swing arms back horizontally.

Ffilh Set.

30. Staînp left foot, tlien righit, charge
diagonally forward right, belle; over head,'b:ýing ta shoulder.tnd return ; vice versa ltft.

3t. Elbows on hips, arins vertical at sides,'twist four beats, thun frein chtst thiubt for.
xvard alternatcly two beaus, and simultane-
ouisly two beaus.

32. Charge diagonally backward with
right foot, bells as in No. 3o; vice versez left.

Six//t set.

33. Grasp arinful horizontalty wtth right
arm twice, left twice, alternate twice, simul-
tanleous twice.

34. Twist body ta right, then left, swing-
ing bells over head.

3..~ Thrust bells ta floor, then thrust thcm
up, standing on tocs.

36. I3ells on shoulders, thrust right out ai
side, palms up twice ; left twice, alternate
twvice, sirnultancaus tiwice.

37. Belîs from sl'oulder ta chest, thrust
forxvard, raise aver head, return te front,
touchi floor, back ta front, etc.

Scvenilh Sel.

38. French sword. Stanip teft, then right,
then mark tinte two, beaus %ith right, then
charge right tvo, beaus, right armi extended,
left in curve over head.

39. Saine on other side with li, eight
beats; alternate eight beaus.

iigltit set.

40. Thrust left bell diagonally baclcward
up forty-five degrees, right bel] upon hip,
advancc right foot diagonally frrard with
four stamps, turning leit bell cach step;
il e versa le i.

41. First strain charge diagonally farward
right and lcft alternatety, tbrusting left and
righit bells diagonally back ; srècond strain
charge at side right and left alternately,
arms in saine position as in ilo. i8, twa
beats, thin arms as ini NO. 22, two beats.

WîVnth Set.

42. Bells on chest, thrust right bell for-
ward, svi-.g right armn hack in horizontal
plane, half straii; saine left.

43. Attcrnatcly eight beats, turn body ta
right, right arin cxtended, swing clear round
ta Icît; then, leit arn cxtendcd, swing round
ta riglit; continue cight times

Tenth Set.

44. Side charge ta right, righit arin exten
cd, bell vertical, teft belt swung vertical
over in- circle tîvice, bending right and It
lince, alternatcly; 'vice 'versa teft.

ANVII, CIIORcuS.

i.LA. bell in front, righit hack of th
neck, swing right bell over head ta frani
striking Icit bell, left swings down andi bac
ta position behind the neck, riglit rcmaininj
in front; repeat sane, swinging over lef
beill; saine, swinging right bell dosvn bj
side, striking Icit frein under instcad of over
saine, leit. Repeat over anc strain, undcr-
ncath one strain.

2. Anvil twice over, tîvice under; charge
diagonatly lorward right and left tivice each,
swvinging bclls up froin sides, striking thei
aver head.

3. Repeat No. t.

4. Repeat No. 2, txcept charging diago-
nally backward.

5. Repeat No. i.
6. Swinging arins in horizontal plane,

striking bei is front and back twice each, then
swing i- -erpendicular plane, striking bells
twice over head, and once dowvn behind the
body.

7. Repeat No. i.
S. Sarne mavement as No. 44, af second

series, striking belîs together.
9. R epeat No. i.
,zo. Saine movement as No. S, altertuately.

First, strike aver one strain, tlien unider ane
strain, then for the irst four beats af each
exercise, txxîce aver and twice under, the
other four taken in performing the four
charges. (eb otnel

NE W YORX S2'A TE EXAMINVA.
TJON FOR CE RTIF CA TZS

i. What science lies at the fotindation of
ail expressions of forin?

:z Compare imitative drawing witlî invent-
ive drawing, in methods and uses.

3. Describe the methosi and the use ai
niechanical drawing.

4. Compare gconictric drawing ivith per-
spective drawing, in abus and înethods.

5. Wliat place should bc given ta industrial
drawing in a general course af drawing for
public schoals ?

6. State saie of the edutcational results of
abject drawing.

7. Mention the most important clerncnts
that enter ita designing.

S. State two laws of perspective.
9. In the pr'îccss af designing, describc

and ilitistrate the nianner af treating natural
abjects.

10. Describe yaur nmethosi ai teaching
drawing ini a primary school.-N. M .School
_7ourn al.
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THîE SE'MICOI.ON.
'rItE word "9semicolon " ineans ha/f a

/iiizb or incmber ;. andi the point is used to
indicate the next grcatest degree of separa.
tion to that denoteti hy the colon. It was
first cmpioycd in Italy, and seetus to have
found its wvay into Englanti about the coin-.
iencenient of the seventeenth century.

Ruz.u .- A scmicoion mnust be placeti be-
tween the members of compound sentences,
unicss the connection is cxcecdin-ly close; as,
I'Lying lips are an abomination to the Lord;
but they that deal truly are Iiis delight.",

WuJ htave already steti, thit, when thiere is no
conjinction Ibetween tilti, nei,ers, a colon inay lie
used, if the connectjon ks sligit ; a scillicolin,
howtevcr, is getîerally lireferrecl. On tht(. otiier
hand, wlten Ille nenibers are ver)' short andi the
colilIection i s intimit, a coniln niay, witholit
iinpropricty, le it eînloye(l ; as, Il Simple mien
aimnire the Iearlied, ignorant inlen dcspise thiemu."
Usage on Ibis point ks inucl divideti, Ille ehoice
l)icen seiniicolon andi coîninia depending entireiy
on the dcgrce of conneclion hulwcen the nicnibers,
respecting wîhicli diff'trent ininds cannot be ex.

scimicolon or a coinina inay bc piaced iaftcr /earneif.

RULE 1.-A semicolon nmust be piaceti
between the great divisions of sentences,
%vhen minoir subdivisions occur that are sep.
arated by commas ; as, IlMirtli. should be
the embroidery of conversation, not the
web ; and wit the ornament of the niind, not
the furniture."

RUJLE I11.-WVhen a colon is placed before
an enumeration of particulars, the objects
enumerateti must be separated by semi-
colons ; as, " The value of a rnaxim depends
on four things -the correctness of the prin-
ciple it embodies ; the subject to which it
relates ; the extent of its application ; and
the case with whichi it may bc practically
carried ont.

RUJLE IV.-A semnicolon must bc placed
beforc an enumeration of particulars, %vihen
the names of the objecîs mereiy are given,
wihout any formaI introductory wvords or
accompanying description ; as, I'There arc
thrc genders; the masculine, the féminine,
and the fiter."

RULE V.-A semicolon must be placeti
before tht conjunction Il'as," wben it intro-
duccs an example. For an illustration, sec
the preceding Rule.

RULE VI.-Whcn several long clauses
occur in succession, ail having common
dependence on some other clause or word,
they niust bc separateti by semnicolons ; as,
" If wc ncgicctcd no opportunity of doing
cood ; if wc led the hungry andi rinistered
to the sick; if we gave up our own luxuries,
to secure necessary comforts for the desti-
tute ; though no man might bc awarc of our

generosity, yet in tht applause of our own
conscience %ve wotil bave an ample rewvard.Y

(a) If lthe clauses are short, they niiy tic sep-
arateti hy coînnins ; as, " If I scceti, if I reacl
tht pîtîlna.cle of illy amlbition, yoil shahl share mly

Insert in the foliowing sentences, whert-
uver requircd by the rules, ail tht points thus
Car considereti :-

UNI)F.tt RULF 1.-Air wvas regarded as a sinile
substance hy ancient pitiltisopliers but tht exp)eri-
mnienîs of Cavenîdish proIve il 10 le contpostil of
oxygeti andil nit rogen -Th'e gent lias Icut its sparb le
scarce a v'estige (if ils foriur brilliancy relnains-
,te piorciniie is fond of clillltitg trecs andi for
this pturpiose lie ks furnishiet witiî ver>' long claws

-LLafflanders have little idea of religion or a
Supreine iieinig the grcater part of thonm art Mido.
alors, and thecir superstition ks as îîrofoiund as thecir
worship) k conîelmpt iie

UmE RUl.lE Il. -Theu Jews min iitslea
their Ilssover the Mo,,rs, ail ulteir stuarriages andi
thie Christians, iut ilcir ia.w-sitits-'l'he ploisonieti
valicy of java is twenty tuiles in %tiî~,ati of
consideralîle widîll il prescrits ai ilosI desuiate
apiearance, beîng enlirely destitute of vcgetation
-The î>oeî uses îvords, indeeti but tht>' ire mierc>'
thlt insîrutîmients of his art, flot ils olbjccts-%Veedls
andi thistits, ever entttnies of the lhusbancimat,,
iiiust lie rooteti out front tht gardcn of the mind
11ootl secd i ust lie sown andi te growing crop
nînust ie catrefniiy attentic( to, if WC wouild have a1
plecntuotis harvest

lJNnîz.R Ruiz, 11.-ThtIi truc order of iearning
should lit: as followvs ritsi, %vital is necessary
second, what is tuseftil anti third, wlîat is orna-
iientait-Goi iaîl set sutnt in Ilte chutrchi rtrst,
aposties secotîdariiy, proîthetis thirdly, teaciters
alter tîtat, miiracles thien, gifîs of liîalings,
hecips, goverrnnents, <liversities of tongues-Tht
duties of tman zire twofoid first, those lti lie owes
t0 ]lis Creator secondly, those due to blis fellow-
iiiea-T paths open hefore every >'onth on tht
ont band, thaxt of vice, wiih ils unre-il andi short-
lived picasuires on the othier, that of virtute, with
tht genuine anti iernianent happiness il ensures

Us't.msF R\Um.mr IV.-WVt have thrce great bil
warks of liberty viz., scimools, colleges, and uni-
v'crsitits-rthere are thre cases (lie nointative,
tue posessive, andi thet) bjcîvc-Accordling tona
laie wvriter, L.ondon surpisse.s ail otiier great cies
in four particulars size, commiierce, fogs, andi 1 ick.
îîockcts

UNiwE, ],il .E V. -After interjections, pronourns
of thle Cirsî pcerson aire gclnraiiy usbet in tht oh).
juctive case ais, 'Ahi site "Those of tht second
pcrson, on tht otiier lianti, foilow iterjectionis in
tht nmtinative as, Il O îhoit "

Uît RuI.is VI.-rhe grcaicst niait1 is lie Who
choutes Ille right xvii inivincihle rcsolution whio
resists thle sorest templtatlionis fromît wthîn ani itti.
<,îuu Who bears thie heaviest hurclens clicerltully Who
ks cailnest iti storms, and imuosl featrlebs lmîier
mienicenni frowns andi whose reliance on tuoh,
on virtnc, and i n Goci, is miost sinflriig-''ie
dclightfl freedoni of Coprsmaniner, %o a.ccei-t
ailtit1 tiiose lonig accustonîicci to a1 poctical school
of which the radical failli -.vas consiraint his noitie
and ltender moiraiîy his frvcnt piciy bis -lowing

and i l.xpresseil latriotistul his descriptions,
tinpa.raiieiedl in %-viidness %til accuracy ltk piayful
hotitor andt îîowerful satire,'-ili cons1,ired bo ren-
dier itui ont of tue toiost popuilar poets of lus daly

(a) Rend flot for the pmtrpose of contradicting
antd confmtting imor of beieving andi tal<ing for
gratîteti nor of fittding niaterial for argunment anîd
coniversation bit il% ortier ta weigm attd cousider
Ille itotigits of otliters-WhN\'i I have gone front
Carlit when mît>' place k V'acant whleai illy p)iigçilluage
ks over ivili lt>' fiiiti fmicarit liii kep mny inciunory
greent

ItsEt..At«)S.-Tl'e wie-sprend repuiblie is
Ille future tuontimient lu W~aihington Maintain
its indepetîdence ulpholti ils Const ittution preserve
ils untion dtiendît its lii uerty-Tit atîcienîs ft:areti
41catit Wu, tlîanks% to Clîrkîiauîity, ficar oîîly tiying
-lut slnd>'y of mtatitttîîaîics cultivaits tht rt'asotî
tuai of Ille languiages, ai Ilhe sainet imite, tlle reasoil
atîid tte ltte 'rTe fornier gives power to tite titi
tue lattler, both plower ant lesitili>' The Corier,
b>' ilseif, wotild prejarc is for a state of Certaini-
tics wiiicli nowlice e.\sis the latter', for a statu of
probaiuilitits, whicit is Ilt of cottliitn lire-
WNotnan ii i tai>' k t rained to siuritul front the optn
atir anti the public gaze site is no rider is nieyer in .Il
lthe cieath in a fox-ittnt is no btandi i a wi 1 , if
lier life dependti on it site nleyer keeps a stait ai a
fatîcy fatir iever takes tilt Jed i a debaîing cln
site tiever acitresses a str.tsigcr, estcept, ptrltaps,
beitinti a tnask in catrtîiv.lseasoi liter polilics art
litittet 1 weaîing tri.color ribhons atndi n'ftisitig
att Austriati as a partner for the waitz site is a
tlitice, anti tnak'ts no miystery of il a coward, anti
glanies in it-Lord Ctali madie ail admninistra-
lion so checkered anti speckilet lie put togeimer a
piece of joinery so crossly indetnît andi wiitsi-
caiiy tiove-til lie constructeti a cabitnet so
u'ariousiy ittiaici witiî Whigs andt tories, 1 ,airiots anti
cottrticrs,-tiiat il 't'as îtlterly untsafe i touîch anti
tînsure t0 stand on-itintets are clefî on higli
blooti birsts anti silîoke!.arotîltîc

7E4 CHING WRIITZIVG.
'l'îE setting of a gooti copy is but a samnali

part of really snccessfui teaching. We bave
known many reaily excellent teachers of
îvriting who couiti fot uvrite a creditabIe
copy, îvhile upon the other baud tve have
known pennien who couid write a most
excellent copy, yet uvere nîter failures as
teachers. Th'e former hiad good judgnient,
a correct eye, and on iooking at a pupil's
practice, coniti nt once discern 'vherein he
liati faileti, anti so ciearly illuistrat the fanît
and iakec such htlpfni suggestions for ils
correction, as to leadtilt pupil on t0 snccess;
whiie the more artistic pennian may have
acquireti bis excellence of --vriîing by sheur
force of long practice frotu imitation, and bc
entireiy wanting in Illc sharp discrimination
that dctects and propcnly charactcrizes faults,
andi makes citan andi teiling suggestions 10
the pîmpil for their correction. It is only
%vlen the skiii for sctting a good copy is
unit cd wilh a sharp, cîcar discrimination that
detects faults, and a resource in expedients
for assisting the pupil to ovcrconie thum,
that wriling is wveii anti successfuiiy taught.
->esiiiiii' Art _7ournad.
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Y>iinpn (ion eveîî int the lover classes of public
'L".V~'L".'Vl UA/U A IVUJUUULjI/L/.J. scliouls.

1- Inl the afternoon the question of the cdu-
/1ii.ST /lt*l\. icll.'s ASSOCIA- cationl peid 1 to bc sce y h

Association %vas taken oh. It %vas dccidcd
Till. semli-anuiual meceting of this associa- 1 ta takeC tlîe EDU)ATuIONAî. WVuEKIX anIIý the

tion wius lield in the Public .School Building, 1,;ajjîî,&jd 7ý*-,i-/gc, thc latter being a
RZidgetowni, on Thuu'sday and Vriday, the mionthly magazinec, publishied iii the United
24jth aund a5th Sept., G. A. Chase, Esci., .AStates.
Head MNaster of' the 1 lighi School, Ilresiclenit, MNr. Tilley thicu gave ain carnest address
ini the chair. upon tie R~elation of the Teacher to Iiis

On Thursclay torenlounl MiN. S. liX S:caiork; on its conclusion tic Rev. M r. l'rosser
rend a ver>- interesting and instructive palier madle a fewv appropriate reiarks.
on the Oswego Normal and INodel Schools8, 'Tle last subject brouglit before the Asso-
dwelling, espeeially tipon1 tlie iietlioîs <>f ciation vvas that of discipline in schools. A
teacliing pursued anid inculcated in these unanim-ous vote '' that h Ui enbers of this
schcols. I le sihouwd iluat whîle il% ýuin Association sympathize %vith Niss \Vilson
respects tliese sclionîs wvere sulperior t0 Our and Mr.. Bîruce iii the matter of school dis-
ownl, iii otliers, particuilarly iii reference ta cipline, wlîicii laiely accurreci nt Blenhieiin,
unathenatics, tbcy wcere itucli inferior. 'l'le andi that they Iîeartily cudorse the efforts of
ý' kindei-garten Ilethildrengarlen> unetlid the said teacliers to uphîold thc riglît of tlue
of teaclîing Young chilcreiu, %vas esp)ecîally l-rofession to deal wvith insubordination,"
interesting to Mr. Sinclair. attcsted tlîe intereut takeni in bbc late trial

In te aîerîaon Mr J.J. ~'ileyHie before tlîe unagistrates at Blenhicini.
Assistant l)ircctor of Teacliers' Institutes, 'l'ixe session, wlîiclî %vas a. very successtul
took up tîxe subject af tlîe tcachirg of Geo- one, and wvell attentled tbrougliotit, %vas
graphy in the mure advanîced classes ot elosed îvitlu the NationalAthe.-is
public sclîools. 'Ple nictbod recouîînîendcc e -d >aidaa
by Ilr. Tilley-tlîat ai starting %vith the
physical teatures of a country, ani then in
îîatural succession taking up clinmate, veg 017/ RiISN1S . PARENT'S.
tation, inîdustries, inhuabitants, tovns, and .IFfollowing open letter, ivas respccttuliy
gaverrnent, slîowirg hoiv pliysical condition adrsdby letacesofte iîce
and climate determine aIl eîse-%vas quite Public and ighl Sclîools, to the parents of
newv to miost of the teacluers preseuit. the cbjîdren in attendance. Il nîay suggcst

The subjcct of composition ivas tben ito miauy other teachers one means of en-
introduced by Mr. Wallis, of Bothwell, îî'ho dcavoring to counteract one of thue most
wvas tollowed by Mr. Collis, tlue Inspector of pernicious cvils huat the teacluer who is ini
East Nent, and by tbc I'resident. The earnest about bis pupils' progress bas ta con-
mnethods advocated by the speakers ivcre tend against. \Vc are indebted for the icîter
substantially the saine. Thie pupils ai as to the Norfo/k Refcormer :-
carl>' a stage as possible are to write out 1.*'1-.' N NOIR
cither tic substance of zouîîe lesson, or t .uuon xu Muuu~
tell on paper wblaî tluey can about anytluing In thle houe that this letter vill mcci Uhe
wvithin their own knowîedge, the teaclîcr ta eyes of aIl parents dircîly intercsted in tic
go over ail paliers, mark, but not correct, toivn schools, %vu take the liberty of address-
mistakes, and to select tivo or three paliers îng' you in tîxe colurmns of the local press.
ta be puit on the blackboard and criticised b>' Althoughi tîxe pupils of tîxe Simcoe schools
Ic class. 1 îu'ill, %u'c think, compare favorably %vith those

In thie evening, MIr T1illey gave an excel- 1of otiier scîxools in regular aitendance,
lent lecture upon the relation oi tlie bebiavior auud schlarsuip, tliere arc twvo niai-
Statc ta Rducation. Mr. Tilley 'uab ters %% hidi seem ta us to hie guave enou,;Iu ta
followcd b>' the Rev. ?ulr. ler ani the Rev. bc ...alled grievauces. First, %ve are af tlue
',\r. Cîcuuucnt %viblu short and aninîated ad- opinion, torrncd train daily ôbservation, that
drebses suitabie ta the occasion. tbc attendance ai many pupils is not sa regu-

On Friday forenoon, afier saun fuuaîcial lar as ut ouglit ta bc, or as it easily mighit bue.
niatters Iuad been disposed of, Mr. Tulley j h semrs ta us that pupuls are otten allowed
illustrated luis nîetliod ai teaching Fractions. to remain at home for, it mîay be, a %wcc k, a
For tîuis purpose a class Huai hall uevcr day, or a hlI-day on a1 trivial excuse or from
reccived any lessons oui the subject, %vas jsoune preventible cause. We take thie Ilii
brouglît iii troni tle P>ublic Scliool, andl Mr. ground, wluich is sanctioned by regulations
TiIley liaI ouîly (Ieligied the teachiers lires- emnanaîing tram tlue Education Depaiment,
cnt, but gave then a high1y practical iessou that a child's BUSINEss is ta go ta scbool,
iii t1îcir owuu art. 1and tîxat wlieu bis name is entered an aur

Mr. J. Bruce, Si-cince Master aith bbc Hîgl registers lie is under a soleinn obligation to
Scîxoal, then addrcssed the mîeeting on the 1attend regularly and punctîîally until be is
subject ai Physics, adî'ocating its introduc- I uithdrawn citiier at thc end ai the terni or

17i ipraf innai. Ti
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b>' notice. In other words bis ddyo is to be
at lus dcsk every, schoo/-/zour of evcry st/gol.
claj', and notlîiug but the mosi iigczl relisons
can excuse b'is non-attcndancc. \'e quote
fromn the Rzegutlations:

"Any pupil absenting iînself from school,
exccpt on accounit of sickness, shali fortcit
lus standing in lus c.lass or shaîl bc hiable ta
such other puunishmnent as tlue teacher unay
lawtully inflict.

IEvery pupil once adilmitted to school and
duly registcrcd, shaîl attend at the com-
mnencement of each terni and continue in
attendance rcgularly until its close, or until
hie is witlidrawn by notice to the tencluer to
tuat uffect :anid any pupil violating tluîs rule
shall fot bc entiteci to continue in such
school or be admnitted ta any otluer until such
violation is certified by the parent or guardian
tn have been uieccssary and uniavoida-ble."

'Ne think that saune parents forget our
ruh/cin this nuatter ut atteuidance, and we

respe:Ctftilty call the attîWuon of tilt public
to the above quotations.

The miost trivial excuses seemi to be enou-h
ta detain a boy or girl for a hait-day, or it
unay bc fora fortnigit : "I 'vas sick I; IlI bad
av cold 111 "ihad a head-ache II; IlIt wvas too
wet "; It % vas stormy " ; IlI hiad to stay at
bomne, niy nuother wantcd nme " ; 11I had to
get uueasured for a suit of clothes"II; IlThe
liel of iny boot carne off and 1 bad to go to
the sbioemal<e's" 1 "I ad to do soine busi-
ness for m.y father"II; IlI was out in the
country visiting "; "Il went with mny father to
the Fair" ; Il1 -,as out at a party and was
too tired next day "; I 1 ad no book"Il;
IMamma thoughit I needed a rest-she vns

afraid 1 would have brain fever"I ; "lPapa
said 1 nîight stay at home if 1 wvanted to;
"Sonie friends carne ta see nie." These are

somne of the excuses whichi are brouglit to us
from day to day. WVben ive wvent to school,
we went, ramn or shine, headache or heart-
ache, like or dislike, and ive werc ail the
better for it.

Some torty pupils absented theuinselves for
a whole morning last wvcek that they migbt
go to, the Air Linc Station to, sec thit volun-
teers off, although evcry pupil in tht school
had the privilege ot sceing the men march
off froin the drill-shed before school wvas
called.

Tbec sanie torty camne back aruncd witb
their parcnt%' signature, in deference to whoin
their punishimcnt wvas lighitened. \Ve wisb
it ta be distinctly understood, howcver, that
in future no reason, except tbe rnost urgent,
can bc acccpted.

Our second gricvance is, we tear we do not
always have the support of parents at home.
We dlaim the right to be spokien of with
respect by the parents, for if our influence in
the schoalroom is îveakencd every cbild wvill
suifer loss. In case of any unplcasantness
bctwecn oursclvcs and our pupils we claini
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the aiglat to be heard or to give cxplanations
bcforc the parent farnis a judgiecnl, or sides
with his child. Most of ail, we dlaim the
co.oiperatinn of parents in the cvcning around
the study-tablc. If parents %vould show
more interest ini their children's sîtudies,
encouraging by a kind word and at limes b>'
a little hielp and throvving no obstacles in thse
'vay, but, on the otiier band, insisting on a
quiet hour or two rive eventings in the week,
more rapid and substantial progress wouid
bc mnade in the case of anany. We arc,

Vour obedient servants,
TIIF TEAxCuuERS OF rTII SENIOR

UNION SCIIOOL
-Simcoc, Sept. 2i, 1885.

TI'un new grounads of tihe College of Ottavva
wcre opencil on Monday, Sept. 2S.

Vurrity pays its colicgiae instituite tcachcrs
$4,950, aasd ils public schoul teachers $4,200.

Tiir North Ii stings *reatclers' Instituite wuiI
nicet ina the village Out .lduc on the Istla and i6ta
of Octoiser.-Iiiiel/:geyieer, Bdei//le.

TIIE St. TI nias iloard of Education have
decidud tiîat il would lie inadvisaibic to hold
municipal andl schoail elections on the saine day.-

Mît T. S. %VFîîsrRF. iaaving decided to coin-
silence the staady of aaedicina. has resigned bis
position as principal of the F-ergtus Public Scisool.
-Fergus News-Recora.

ML lAn.EV tcacaer of Byron School, Middle-
sex county, as aaissing. lic bas left ]lis clotiies,
books, and $So in rnoney bchind. Al efforts tu
trace him have been unavailing.

IITEA) ÎMASTER iNcGîu..vasAv has set the Fer-
gus bigla and public school children an execllent
cxaiaaplc on the vaccination question by gctting
vaccinatcd hiiiasl.-Fergits NezÀviRecord.

Tinr opeaaing or the wVaterford 1>ublic School
%vas posilponedl front last Monday utiai next Mion-
day on accuaint of the addition a'sd iniproveasaents
flot beiîsg critîrcly coniplecd.- Iraiiford Star.

TutE East. Bruce Teachers' Association wçil hold
ticir next mseeting at WViartoa on Tlatrsday and
Friday, Oct. 15th andI 16til. An excellent pro-
grammse bans heurn prepared. - I;ruce Telestope,

AT a rccnt mseting ai thie public sclaool board
the question was considcred rit somne lengtli, andi
it was tisosaglt wvell 10 tlefer action in regard to tlic
new mnode ui cecting school triastees, thac bcang
sa niany apparenît dîflictîlties in thae w.ty.-Oi/hla
Times.

TWEvacV ansd a liaIt lier cent. is the cleductiais
msade by thae Eucatioa Deparîîîsent froant tlac
legislative grants to bigla schools for the past liaIt.
year, as computed according Io the regalations, irn
order ta bring tlic grants witlîin tihe amiount actai-
ally appropriatcdl.

MRt. TamaMNAs LEITCIIt, science master in the
Collegiate Instituite, St. Thaomas, met witla a
scrious accident while teaching the science class
ye-stcrday. Mir. Leitch was explaining the nature
and action af gases wlaen a rubbcr bal; containiasg
gases exploded, breaking -Mr. Lecitch's right aran.
-ý0rîng/kldi Arçus.

WVoarK in Toronto ltaptist College begant W~ed-
.asesda.y, Sepit. 30. 'rte pulblic openIing excrcises
took place on the cs'eaing of Friday, Oct. 2aad, at
8 pa., and consisted of an aduliess by l>resideaait
Castle, and thae introduction or 'Thleo. Il. Rand,
D. C. L., Professor of Apologetics, Charistian Ethîcs,
and l)idactics ; and of Rev. J. %'. A. Stewairt,
Bt.A., Lectairer in Iloiiiiletics.

M\it. 1). B. I IvxArr, the recelaily appoiited
pîrincipsal of thae Fergus l>îiblie Sclaool, s aul oId
anid popialar resideait of tiais île.No icacher
ever iii-anaged tbings musre siîaoothly %vih liotla
piapils andI parents (hll dil 'Mr. I Tyatt liinasng the
tiante hie was parinacipal hîcre before. Ilis iany
friends il% tlais section wiil b l at airo i
relrarn to Fegas I-ru e.s. Record.

MER. FINL.AY .SaFNCFit alad ÏNr. C. R. McICCUl-
ligb bave been added. tu the teaching staff afiie
Ontario lBusiness College. Mr. Spsencer gridluated
rit thte college recently. l le is also a graduate of
the Toronato Normaal Scbool. MNr. INcCtillotigh
gra-duaited at the callege couar years ago and receassly
coaaspleteul a tborotaga slaortlind caurse under Beni-
gougbi in l'oronto.-Ie/vi/e hztelligem <-r.

MRi. F. NEMN principal ai the <ilicllburne
Plublic .Sclools, tcrmiîaated lais connection vvita
thiat instution Sepît. 30. li e stas kindly reneaa-
bercil ly Ille Piupils, Who maide bini a very asice
preserit. M r. Newaaaan las laeld tlac pbosition siasce
January last, an.1 lias aiade aîsany friends, dîaring
lis short resideaice liere. lie leaves for lDetroit
to-day, Nvlaere lae iasîends studyiasg for dt: aaaedical
professionî. Mrf. Neil lMcEa-chern is the as
p)r.ncip)al. -Siilliirie Free Press.

A KNsEATNdepartnient was opened in
the Ilainilton Central Sclaool on Monday last, %vitla
65 pupils andI rive teachers. Tie kinclergarten
rooas has been ssapplied %vitls the requisite appar.
atus, inclîading a paino. iMiss Colcord, the lady
principal of the asew depsirtnient, gets a salary of
$I,oao and bier four assistaaats gel $300 ecd
Ve vvho boid up >-oaar lsands at thc " extravagance"
of thse Gaît S'cbool Board, wlaat dIo you îlîini, of
tlais expenditure ?-for tront 65 10 So piupils !-Gali
Reformer.

IN OtîawaV. the B;oard ot Vublic Selinol Truistc,
wcre uniiîaaioas in the iaitier ut availiasg of thae
îsover given lay the Ontario Ethication Aý,î ,u ia~
sessiona, to hîavc thie election of sclaool triastees
take pîlace on thse saisne day and in the sainse taiti-
lier as tliose oui isnicipal aldermen, tlaerclay
saving thL çe.pensu invoived iîy a sepa-Tt e lectaoas.
Ina Toronto, llowcever, a propsosition tu that eflct
as opposcd b> fsoasse on the groaand tlîat îîolatlcs
nsiglsî thus lie introduiced int school huart cuc-
tioaas. Send lVeekly Citizen, Otia-wa.

A.a- thac late îaîcctiaîg of the Gait Putblic Schiol
Board, Nir. Blrovnice isate n camnplaint ngaiasst
two of the teachers ian %ard No. i School for
reftasing, as hie allegecl, bo nllow lais boy to enter
the sehool aier hcelaad bcen sent thec. The
maltecr was vcry thorougisiy discussed, having bcen
cnquircd ino lay the Visiting Comanitîc, and a
resoluatian wvas finally czarricd, tinanitnouisly:
<'Thit lsaving; beard the cotrplaint ai Mr. anud
Mfrs. I3rownlec as to treatnient of their boy lay two
of the tcacliers in W.war No. i School, and also,
thae explanations of diac principal an<l chairman

and aaaeîaalers ai thae Visitiaîg Coîaaaaittee, tiais huard
stastailis thie action ai the teaclaers, inî ortier iliat
laroper disipulinae aîaay lie aaaiaataiaaea, withlaoît
wlaica lece bc n ao stuccesstîal îeeciaïng, anad
dit tl boy lie adssît ict îarela(ed tu sut-
alait tu the ruiles or tlae seliool in i2very respect. "--

i 11 Suîeriatcaacnt af lcluctiua atakesantial
tkits aaad aaaaîuai repuarts. \Ve liave aaaaaal ilaîct-
iaigs oft raie-.Iaycrs ta iaake aaaaiaiiy the aaecessary
local prtar~isiuas for cd iic.atitilî. Aaaaîîaal ly, tlas, a(t
the end ic the selauul ycar, uane ,,clloul trtlstc, or
sciaunl colîi ioUir, give: pliace tui notiier.

ient, shta ic sve aîut aaa aaîîal l- eangage miar commlîun
seiioiî tcachiers, iaastcaui or seia.i-aiiîtilly, as II
preseat ? The systeali ot aaaaaîal engageaiieats
wvulu assuarudly lesses (uae blle oi oîar seliuols-
thae itiaacraney or thae teaclaers.-.7e Crîii, lil/i.
fax, N. S.

TIIF. kiaidurgarteaa systela lias lîcail foriially
anatîglîratcal ilan liaaaailn svi iii si \t> -live latlaaIs
and l'iave secers. tpa i r u it the Tzmcis sa>-s

"It aaîay seela lu lacai es~e sy1laaa as a
tead-.ier is not CXp)ee tas attendu tu moare tlaan
albout twenty putifs, anad it is probale tlbat oniy a
iî<acliliat ion oi the systeas will filÇaaa 1>'l estatîlisia.
cd ina convaectiaoa saita the scliools." Iftexîcrieaiced
kiîidergarea teacliers; are only especteci to attenîd
to îweilty pusipils, wvlai< abolit the ex pcctaîiains of
the l)aaaadas Bloard ot Editieatioa, thlat ne teaclier
ean (Io justice 10 fafty ?-Ditizdats 7.Ine /aauer.

1-a tastiîaaeràtoodl iliat [lie liess claouls ira
l)îîadas on tîleir conipletion, wcre tu lie ioraaaally
oîîcased b>' the I fu. G. W. Ross, Miliîter ori Edia.
cation, ai a Coaisdiitu of the Boalt oÇ tilisca.
tion %vas appointcd to prepare a tîroîser psrograiaasîci
for the es-cnt. Tliere svill, liowcver, lie no forai
opeening, nnd for thie reason tlaat the good Coiiserv-
atives wvla are aiemliers of thie Isoard aire afraicl
tliat lîy evel toliaîig wvitl a forty.foou ipole a
asienîsbe oftle Mowat Cabinet, let aloaseaskiaig lîiîa
tu psabliciy acldrcss t rata±.payers, t.ey ssiffit in~
soasse ssay li eild ta have cîîtlcse~d lais îsolic>- as a
aiecîsbur of iliat Gouvcriaaeint. Dliz:ds Zue Ban-
ner.

TîtE Proviaicial Gast-criaiiaeîat emadeavor ta diffuse
a kaîowledC(gc or teclanoltsgy, the arts anîd sciences,
i)> iseals or aiieclianics' inst iltutes, thîe establisla.
tuient of %s'licla ils every city, tovvla andc village
tlaey encouragc, appropriatilîg tu liais îîulrîaose t
large suas ut $3o,ooo a ycar in aid of thze fiînts
raisetl in tlae iucaiities. Wlscie tise nssnsiliey of
îîieiaalers is large ciaigla, ansd tlc ilails. avallalîle
are 'usafiicaîlt, evelîiiig, classes Iîre t.ablislîcd in
wlaica hIle aîsîslication or ,,cictice tu thîe arts anti

niaautaciur s k titiglit. lai ccry iasstittaîe a
library is estaiilisaeul, cuaîaîosetl cbietl i oforks or
a scieastifac aaa< u-scrfl claaractcr. Téit: instituates
are sinter local contrai, assd ait csosrth irassgis
a Unitedl ýu!cel.iiîics' Ilistititte Associntioaî, wlaicls
laolds evcry year, for thac lection of oflicers.anal thle
transaction of otiier buasiness, a nceting ta sulicla
cieh institaîle scntis dIclcg.tts. At the annîal
mseeting, laciti tiais week, 84 delegates atttleal.
Tliese gcntlcîîscas-l.twyers, doctors, teachers andI
clergymen, wlao have aIt rcntsdeed vallsabie service
to the caitase otctaacattioîi-ana.niîsouisly cected tise
\Tcry Res-. Demia Ilarris Presidient or thîe Associa-
tion. - 7bronio Tribune.
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Examination, Papers..

7UL Y1i-ýVA4ll1NA 110 NS, iS%'s.

SECONI) ANI) TiTliR CLA.SS TEý'ACIlEI\S.

MEl-'NTAL ARIIE'ric.
/t~iazuzzc-J.J. Ti i..

1- \liU.'î goIni is atl -- lireîîititi o! 33! 7, filld
the vaille o! $20 clmrremic).

2. Find Elle imterest on $600 for 5 yrs. S)4 sitos.
at 8 lier cent. lier alîmîsîr.

3. !'mnn Ille irice Of te carpet! 32 imîçîtes %vide
atl $1E.33)4i lier yard., wvhicl svmll caver a1 rooni 2.1

recet long aind 2E fect %vile.

4. A mîixture o! Eea aE 10 CES*. anld 60 Ces. a1[l.
soln t 80 cis. a. l'. and! gave a. profit or 622f lier
cent. In wiîat pîropiortioni as Eue tea iixid ?

5. A, B ar.d C agrec Ko lmild So rods of fetîce
for $i20. After building 2o rods Eo,.etller A
q uit, afier building Io ranis Il quit, anti C cent-.
pleted ic job) ; lîov Shiîoîld thibeiîoîîey l'e divideni ?

6. 1 sdIl goods ai lwice heliir cosi ; if they lîad
cosi $30 niore tîte saine seliing price %veut(] give a
profit or oniy 6o /j. Finit the cost.

7. A î'erso îîerfornîîcn a jaîirmey ai. a certain
rate of Speeni ; if lie haad traveiied a tile an hour
faster lie %vent(! have accomîîîîiislicti Ele jatirlicy ini
34 of the Orne ; butl, if lie hall travclied a mile an
Itour lslie wouid have been four liants langer
eil tlîe road. Findc tlîe length of tuie journey.

SECOND) ANI) TIIIRI) CLASS 'IEACLIERS.
Wl\ITlNG.

Exaiiinie-3. l)F.Alt'iESS.

(wo îlE vRE'Et-rN U' ONCE.)

i. Copy tiiese Unes:
A tliug af beauty is a joy farever
lis loveliEless increases ; it will neyer
L'ass iat nothingness ; but st wvil kecep
A loier quiet for uis, anîd a1 sleep)

Full of swect drearns, and licalîlu, and quiiet
brentiuing.

Tiiercfore un evcry iortowv Ne arc wreathing
A flower b'and te bind Os t0 Elle cariiî.

2. COPiy: Llanifyllin, 1-eb'y 251)1, iS85.
'Messrs. Ardagh, Gligg S, Co.,

D)r. To Melssrs. McGillivray & llougiiton,
Jan. 19111.

175 lies. Java Colfcc . () $o. 28)4 $49.S7!4-
225 Il Eleuîe igs -t I 2)4 23.12>4

2I ls. 'tante CurramiEs ou 12.00 24.00

Fýetb'y 7tli.
3 lî'clicsis Mîticol'djapa.n

Tea, 165 Iles. - - C 37)4 61-87Y:
i l. Bordeau\ Vinegar «DIt 10.00 Io 00
2 bags Rio Coffee

Cross. Tare.
142 - 13
139 - 12

281 - 2 5 2 56@ 3S 97.28

RZcc*d liay'E,

$271. I5/-

Less 3/ S. 13)4

$263.o2

McGillivray S: IloigiEon,
per Kcighlcy.

3- Write as for tities iii a Ledger (liaI! text
liand
blise., BuIs Reccivable, Il. K. INcKenzie & Ca.

4. WVrite an nîîled spaces (Cive) : fliglîty, glyphe,
Eryst.

SECONI) ANI) TIIIRI) CLASS TEACIIEUS.

ORZ'l'l 0IOEPV ANI) l>RINCI PLES 0F
lUÉAM11NG.

1. lie gond, dear clîilîl, amnd ]et %vite vilî bce
clever

l)o noble tlîings, liat dreain tliciîî -.Il day
long;

Anmd se iîîake li(c, deaili, and uiîat vast
forev'er,

otie granîd, svc'. Sang.

Copy titis stamisa
(a>) îîarkimîg the lises, lonîger iid slîorter,

ilmild I resp)ectiveîy ; andi

(b.) underlining the eîlîliatie Nvords.

(c) Clive reasons for Elle paus~es amu Itlle
celphalses iii the second ligie.

2. Abott lien hdin'-nyls trible increase -
Awokcelanc niglît fraîs a deeju dreat- of

eîcce,
A111ni% avuiElîiî the nîoonliglît im i s mrne,
Mak'ing il riche, andl likec a lil), in biooin,
An amîgel writing iii a book of gald.

(4z) Witii wlint îuîality or toole of voice Slîouni
titis lic rcid ?

(15) Ili slîoîld Elhe counectiotî betwociî
11'saw" l annd Ilangel " bc shown.
3. Shy. Signior Antonio, îîîauy -a time and

Orge
lu lle Rialto, >'ou have rated Ille
About my tronleys and i>'- usances
Stil! have 1 borne il witiî a patient slîrug
For sufferance is the badge of aIl aur tribe.
Voit cal! nie iiiislelievcr, cut-throat, (log,
And spit nîpon mny Je<isti gaberdine,
And -.il for usec or iliat vhîich is minîe own.
WVeil Elen, il nov appears you nccd nîy

lieip
Go to, tiien ; yoit cane te ne, and yout say,
Sfzy/ock, uic woulig have zuopiys : you .sty sa
Von that did void youîr rheinî tipo i ny

beard,
And foot menas 'ou sjîurn a stranger crr
Over yonîr tiîrcsiold : mioneys is pour suit,
W'iîat shoudid 1 say 1.0 youm ? Siotîlî 1 flot

sa1y,
I1alh a do.j ;zozzcy is il Possibîle
A4 e'ur caîz lend ituee /hzotsa,,di lieais ? or
Shahl 1 bend losu', andi iii a bondnan's Lkey,
WViEl L>tcd( brcatlî anîd uwlispering humuble-

liesse
.Say îis-
Pltzio- sir, yon spil on me~ on II'edze.ray last
1'mg .purn'il me sitc/z a day; anollier lime
)-ou caffii ,ue iùo*r ; andjor ilie:e eozrsies
Pl' endyoi i/irs mueh huonys ?

(a) To wlîat prcdouîiuan feelings or piassionîs
shîoîîd expression l'e given in rcading titis pas'
sage? I Iow mîîay îliey l>c expressedl?

(b') D)istingîtisîiIt ecmu Pitclî and Force, and
show wlîere tlîcy shotihd lue varied in rcading
tiis pass.1ge.

(c) Givc.difcciiomis as t tic rmaiing o!: uine
5 ;'I Weil then," I. 9; Il Go Ko," I. îo ; 'Von,'

I. 12 ; and lincs 16 andI 17..

(d) &%firk the inflection of "Antonio," 1. K
shlylock-,» 1. K 'say , i. KS; '' or," 1. 17
tliS," 1. 20 ; 1'dy, . 22 (109do," 1- 23;

"iiioncys," 1. 24.

(e> Illîstrate Stress l'y refèeEce Ko line 13.

4. Divide the following wotids int syllaibles,
and miark the quantity or the vowels and! te accent
gaberdine, ducats, \%Vednsesda.y, dynamnite, trichina,

5. What is Khc soiind of :

(a> :1 in 'COltIlIin,' % 1411iU,' rtride

(/1) th~ in witlî, « withec,'bnal.

SLÇ(>NI) AN) rî n RI) CI.ASS Th1;ACI i ERS.
LAIN G;îZAÏM M AI ANI) COMPlOST-

'HON.
/~.zzzilr-. E. I OMSON, M.A.

i. G'ive the gender ami te geitive singular
of- seri, secflCtlt, SIensriS, scîlx, nixe culido.

2.Mention any pecuiiarities in the keclension

or: soi, ilenls, anuis, filitîs, liemio, sihis.

3. Give the othef ulegrees Of cOnlIP,-iso)n Of-
graviLîs, frîîgalior, vitiosîîîs, similis, junior, anax.

4. Gîve tîte p.-incipal parts of: arde' . niordeo,

julie, ciKigo, lico, divido, cupia, vende.

5., W'raîc th resuits of the followimîg combina.
tioî's :a %vith ftigio, couîde, jacio ; die wiîlî lîabeo,
ago ; -ad %vith itaben, ago ; oh) witiî (acio ; imnter
%vidi lego ; beilui witl gero.

6. Givc I.WO advcrbiil dîenivatives froin each of
the foiiawing : hic, is, ille. Ilic, iste, and illc arc
saicI to bc demonstratives of the firsE, second and
Khird persans respcctivcly -,explaîu and ceemplify
what is incant.

7. Give two exampies, with expianations, of
cadi of the following:- words differing in meaning
according t0 nuniber, wvords admitting of two con.
structions, words whase ineaning is distinguishedi
by the quantity of the peinit.

S. Express in oratio efbliqua:

Etcnin (inquit) q1luin coniplcior aniîiio,
reperio-quatuor causas, cur senectus iliscra
vîdeatur : uata quod avacet a rchus gerendis

.I. . aruiln, si placet, caiSariini, quanta
quallique s't justa tinaqalce vidcanius.

c). i'urn inut Latin

(a) For a Romann, le %vas quille leairncd.

(b') And, indcd<, evCi )-outil oftcn meets-with
those things that il dlues nlot wish, (ta lacet %vith).

(c) WVhen lie %vas scventy ycars aid, hc uscd-
Ko.put'mp'iih povcrty and! oki age in-such.a-
way, dui îliy abinost senicti ta l'e a source of

pIleasmre la hinu.
(d) Wlulst ibese things were being donc,

'iiugitts reachied the territories o! the Unclli
%vith the roops that lha ll rcciveci front Crmsar.

(e) Carsar sent a miessanger te his licetnant
ta enqttire (percantor> why the reserves (subsi-
<litiii badn! lt yct aiv.necci, as thicy liait been
orniereni (îmlpcro).

(f) Wiîat difféecncc (tocs il maike 1<> nie,
%hlcer bis dceds be od or cvii ?

(g) V'aur friends, say ihat you ire net the
Samne as yolu lseni to bce. «

658 1Nun)cr 41.
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TEACHERS
Now is the time to subscribe for the EDUCATIONAL WEE LiY. No

teacher in Canada can afford to be without it. This termn it wilI be more use-
fui than ever. t xviii contain practical papers from somne of our mnost suc-
cessful Canadian Teachers. Note the following:

Articles on the Literature prescribed for Entrance to Highi Schools.
Practical papers on drawing suitable for Entrance Examinations and

Examinations for Third and Second-Class certificates.
Practical articles on the Phonic systèm. of tea.ching reading.y
Useful articles on the teaching- of Composition in the Public Schools.
Articles on Sohool governiment and discipline by a well-knowri practical

teacher.
Amnong others the following well-known Educators have contributed to,

our colurnns sînce January ist :-
A. F. AMES, B.A., Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas.
REV. IV. D. BALLANTYNE, M.A., Pembroke.
REV. F. R. BEATTIE, NM.A., B.D., Ph.D., Brantford.
MARY DE BELLE, Colpoy's Bay.
THOS. BENGOUGH, Shorthand Institute, Toronto.
J. H. BROIVN, Prin- ai Deaf and Dumb Institute, W'ilkens-

burg, l'a.
P. H. ]3RYCE, M.A., M.D., Sccretary Provincial B3oard of

Heaith, Toronto.
THOS. CARSCA.DDEN, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Gait.
H. J. CARTE R. Kingston.
MISS F. H. CHURCHILL, Boston.
WI. CRUI KSHAN K, Principal Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
R. DOBSON, MN.A., High School, Picton.
BARTON EARLE, Collegiate Institute, Peterboro'.
"FLORA !FERN,> Brantford.

WI. H. FRASER, M.A., Upper Canada College, Toronto.
GOODWIN GIBSON, M.A., Toronto.
BESSIE E. HAILNIAN, Kindergarten Departrnent, Model

School, Toronto.
THOS. HAMMOND, Aylm-er.
"lHESPERA," Torwnto.

J.GEO. HODGINS, M.A., LL.D., Deputy M~inister o
E ducation, Toronto.

SARA HOPKINS, Flesherton.
W. HOUSTON, M.A., Parliamentary Librarian, Toronto.
J. M. HUNTER, MN.A., Collegiate Institute, Barrie.
W. H. HUSTON, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Toronto.
PROF ESSOR HUTTON, University College, Toronto.
C. C. JAMES, B.A~., Collegiate Institute, Cobourg.

The WEýEK-Y will be even more
past. No expense will be spared in
Educational journalism.

THOS. KIRKLAND, M.A., Principal Normal Sehool,
Toronto.

RICHARD LEES, High School, Liadsay.
J. H. LONG, M-%.A., LL.B., Collegiate Institute, I>cterboro'.
LIZZIE 1>. NcCAUSLAN D, Aylnwr.
A. MýcMECI-AN, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Gait.
A. MNciNILLAN, Ryerson School, Toronto.
J. A. McPHERSON, LL.D., ]3e11's Corners.
J.NMILLAR, Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas.
J. O. MIILLER, University College,T'oronto.
A. H. MIORRISON, Collegiate Institute, Brantford.
THE LA-ri.. C. P. MULVANEY, M.A., MN-.D.
RET. PRESIDEN1 NELLES, t>.D., LL.D., Victoria Uni-

versity, Cobourg.
HON. B3. G. NORTHROP, LL. D., Secretary State Board of

Education, Clinton, Coîin.
THOS. O'HAGAN, M.A., High School, Penibroke.
T. J. 1PARR, High Scliool, Woodstock.
A. PURS LOIV, M.A., LL.D., High School, Port Hiope.
A. J. READING, Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
W. J. ROB3ERTSON, M.A., LL. B., Collegiate Institute, St.

Catharines.
W. A. SHERWOOD, O.S.A., Toronto.
C. 1". SIMPSON, Leamington.
J. SQUAIR, M.A., Lecturer, Uniersity College, Toronto.
J. 'UURN BULL, B.A., High School, <2inton.
IV. TYI'LER, NI.A., High School, Guelph.
HOMER IVATSON, A..R.C.A., Doon.
J. E. IVETIHERELL, N.A., Collegiate Instittute, Strathroy.

vigrorous and enterprisingy than in1 the
keeping it at the head of Canadian

Jerms:-$2.oo a year; $î i.0 for six months; So cents for three months.
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TEACHERS!
D)o your Trustee; rend iny Educational Periodical? The Dcparhînienti Re'gulations provide thit

School Trustcs niay îakzc Educationni Ileriodicals -il the expense of the Section. fly getting your

Trtistecs to take a good E<Iucational Ileriodical you wilI benefit (i) the Trustees, (2) the Section, (3)

y oursclf, and (4) the Tcaching Profession.

(i) The more the Trustees, bcconwe accîuaintcd vvibls the work of the Teacher, tise necs of the

Schoo), the ends souglit t0 be attained in tcaching the différent subjccts, the works and thoughts of

advanced educationisis, the better quliie ill they be for diiscbarging the dulies of their office.

(21 Increased inîerests on the part of the Trustecs wilI naturally hc followeel by increaseel interest

throughioti t11e whole section. huiterest the parents, secure their co-operation, and il ivill rerjuire but

littie effort to maikc eniliusinstic %vorkers of yout pupils.

(3) The Trustecs will bc more ready t0 give tise 'reacher every necedd assistance and to provicte

.lie Schoûl with needed appliances.

(4) T~he better thc work of the Tcachcr becoines known, the better wvill lie bc appreciated and
the highier will the professionm risc in time estimation of the public. The greatest difficmîlty the Teachier

has to contend with is the indifférence of the Trsmstecs and patente.

Show your Tritsices one or more copies of the Eî1JCÀTION.\L \VEEKLY. Urge slsem to Subscribe

for threc copies of it-ome for each of thenm. If they cannot bce persuadcd to taizc thre coic,p u.ge
theni t0 take one copy and rcad il in turn. Reail the an:zotincmaîz ii mxt cohunai.

The New Ontario Ijeaders.

To niîy Tt-iclrr wI:o %vill Iiduco 1118 Naord of rîîstee8
to scnd us $6.0O for tthrc copies of tit

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY FOR A YEAR,

Wk. %ILÇ, SPNI) POST l'AI) A FUI. SLT OF TUIE

NEW ONTARIO READERS.

Tcaricr, do îîot miss bti oIi>ortunit of gcbbîig a coui.

COMPOSITION AND PRACTICAL ECNGLISEL

1117

W. %VILLIA3IS, B3. A.

To ny Tenclier veo wlvi Induîe his Btoard of Trubtcc,%
t0 seîud us 5.Qfor bte

MMUAIVPONA1L IFEKKL Yk'OR ji YV4R,

%Ve wviII schd IlosT 11mtE

WILLIAMS' COMPOSrION AND PtAcTriCAL
ENa LIS H.

Addrcss

Zcducattonal Weky.

Ciii' OFFICE,
Totouito.

PART Il. 0F THE SOUVENIR NUMBER 0F THE

ILLUSTRATEID WAR NEWS
]ES N0WT( lE A2

It contains the 1-Iistory of the Late Rýebellion, frorn the battie of Fish Creek to the conclusion of
the trial of Riel, and is illustrated by 8 full pages of engyravings, of which two --re double page pictures.
With this Second Part is GIVEN AWAY a MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE printed by
E-ighlt Printings in Fifteen Colors, entitieci

This Plate is the most elaborate work of its kind that has ever been issi n Canada. It bas been
especially drawn and engraved for us at a great expense and is alone wori r more than the price of
THE SOUVENIR NUMI3ER with Nvhich it is GIVEN AWAY.

Those who have themiselves been away on active service, and al] wtho have had friends and relatives
at the front can espccially appreciate this beautifuil plate.

lPart Il. of the Souvenir Number, PRICE 5o CENTS, wvill be sent 1 ost Free, together with the
above Plate, on receipt of price by the Publishers,

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHINC---9 1 9 IIA IVopll

The Trade supplied by the Toronto News Cgo.
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